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SupremeCourt Upholds
FederalWage'HourLaw
Old Ruling On

ChildLabor
Is Reversed

Apparently CongrcsB
Now Has Full Power
To Regulate Labor

WASHINGTON, Feb. S UP The
supreme court held constitutional
today the adndHlatratlofl's wage-ho-ur

law which fixe minimum
pay and a maximum work week
for employe In Industries affect-
ing Interstate commerce.

Justice Stone, whp delivered the
opinion, asserted:

'The act la sufficiently definite
to meat constitutional demands.
One who employs persons, without
conforming to the prescribedwage
and hour conditions, to work .on
goods which he ships or expectsto
ship acrossstate lines, Is warned
that he may be subject to the
criminal penalties of the act No
more Is required."

The opinion was on a challenge
of the legislation by
Fred W. Darby, operatorof a lum
ber companyat Statesboro,Oa.

In another Important decision
bearing on labor matters, the court
held that officials of the carpen-
ters union are' not liable for prose-

cution under the Sherman anti
trust act for activities growing
out of a jurisdictional quarrel with
another union.

The wage-ho- ur case opinion
specifically overruled the supreme
court's famous 1918 decision which
held unconstitutional a statute
prohibiting the Interstate trans-
portation of child-mad-e goods.

Apparently the decision would
permit the federal government to
regulate child labor under pro-
visions containedin the wage-hou-r
law. That would make unneces-
sary further action by the states
on the pending constitutional
amendmentto abolish child labor.

The Justice department had
asked,la the wage-hou-r constitu-
tionality case, that the supreme
court overrule the J918 child la-

bor decision and the 1936 Guffey
coal act. Those decisions held
that manufacture and mining
were subjectto stateandnot fed-
eral control.
Justice Stone said that the

"doctrine" enunciatedIn the 1M6
Guffey coal decision was "limit-
ed in principle" by later supreme
court decisions.
Referring to the child labor de-

cision in tbe famous case of Ham-
mer vs. Dagerhart, Justice Stone
said:

"In that case it was held by a
bare majority of the court over
the powerful and now classic dis-

sent of Mr. Justice Holmes setting
forth the fundamental issues in-

volved, that congresswas without
power to exclude the products of
child labor from interstate-- com-
merce.

"The reasoningand conclusion
of the court's opinion there can-
not be reconciled with the con-elusi-

which we have reached,
that the power of centres un-
der the commerce clause I

plenary to excrade any article
from Interstate commerce sub-
ject only to the spedflo prohibi-
tions of the constitution."
"The conclusion is lnesoapabls"

Stone added, "that Hammer vs.
Dagerhart was a departure from
the principle which has prevailed
in the Interpretation of the com-
merce clause both before and since
the decision and that such vitality,
as a precedent,as It then hadhas
long since been exhausted. It
should be and now la overruled."1

The opinion on the carpenters'
activity bore vitally on the justice
department's current anti-mono- p

oly campaign, which has beendi
rected at unions as well a
ness firms.

YouthsArrive
At NYA Center

Approalmately BO youths from a
area were due to arrive

here Monday for Induction Into
the NTA resident center here.

Joe B. Harrison, supervisor,said
that all boys assignedwere to re-
port during the day and be issued
equipmentas soon a they are in
ducted.

Initial bvm,U.:- - wW be at the 6:10
p. m. ma' and there, will be a
regulation conferenceMonday eve
ning, Most equipment, with the
exception of coveralls fori the en--
rollees, wae on hand. Three Big
Spring youths submitted applica
tion for Inclusion in the centers
personnel Sundayand there were
additional applications at the dis
trict office In San Angelo, accord-
ing to tbe supervisor.

LEGION TO MEET
Big Spring's American legion--

j.nalre meet tonight at T:M in the
ZJir chamber of eossmirce offlee.

Bruce Trasses', vie oossmsnderof
the body will take everautto left
vacant, when J. X. HeHt, elected

) omsnaneMrof ta Legion, wont to

SevenPersons
Ask PlacesIn
DefenseClass

Seven applicationshad been re-

ceived at the Big Spring Inde-
pendentschool district administra-
tive office Monday noon for places
in the defense training program
scheduled to start soon at the high
school building. ,

Five Stantonyouths had1 asked
admission to the
youth division for those between
17. and Si years of age. They
were W. X. PHrser,JamesWebb,
John Paul Cook, Stanley Smith
and BUlle Glen Smith.
Two Big Spring men had applied

for supplementarytraining In the
refresher course division. This unit
requires either three years experi
ence In a machine shop or one
year's experience as awelder, and
the applicant can be either em
ployed or unemployed.

School officials, anxious to get a
representative enrollment quickly
in order to Insure training in weld-
ing, urged interested youths to
write, telephone or apply In per-
son, giving their name, age and
address.

Those for the refresher class
unit were asked to do likewise, ex-
cept furnishing information on ex-

perience In addition to name and
address.

Later, a course In machine tool
work Is contemplatedif response
to enrollment pleaswarrants it.

Meanwhile, the advisory com-
mittee for the program was to
meet at 7:80 p. m. in the admin-
istration building for an Impo-
rtant session.
NTA boys, being mustered In to

the residentcenter here today,will
be ready to start instruction as
soon as details can be arranged,
Joe B. Harrison, supervisor,said.

City Collects
85.6Percent
Of 1940Roll

The city of Big Spring was the
first local tax collecting agencyto
come under the wire Monday with
a report on current taxcollections.
showing 856 per cent of the roll
in hand or in sight

Through the deadline Friday
midnight, a total of $88,24487 had--)

been paid into the city treasury
by ad valorem taxpayers. In addi
tion there was $8,039.21 reasonably
certain of collection In not yet due
half and quarter payments.

This brought the total current
collection possibility to $96.28108.
or 83 0 per cent of the roll. City
Tax Collector H. W. Whitney said
tnat this varied only a fraction of

per cent from the per centare
last year, but that the dollar vol
ume was up approximately $4,000
due to a gain In valuations.

Both county and school district
tax offices were working out from
under a pile of mall and Indicated
tentative figures by Tuesday. The
county was writing up poll taxes,
payments for which were post-
marked before Friday midnight.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WBST TEXAS Fair tonight
and Tuesday. Little ehange latemperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, older In
the eastand south portions, froec-In-g

temperature in the northeast
with frost tonight. Tuesday fair,
slowly rising temperatures la the

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest temperaturetoday 3&S.
Highest temp. SundayMA
Sunsetstoday at 6:M p. m.j rises

Tnesdayat 7l a. m.

LONDON, Feb. S MP Germany's
f4rst 11ns air strength will be
"measurably1st Meeess" of Britain's
oa March J, but Britain "will again
boat backan return to massday-
light bombing as a preliminary to
Invasion" with superior aircraft
and pHois, a high-ranki- officer
of the Royal Air Force declaredto-

day.
The eMIeer said she recent tea

la the Germanoffensive gainst
JvicHutt lftA ROt MM WH DOlOTfQ
M Isiwlfm iivrai'' IjstllbV wslbi jftnsnfltO R assJTam nlUI tn nTOw TTsW sjgVf
first, to "dreadful flying weath-
er," second, to repair and over-
hauling of n large number of
German bombers damaged ta
night eeeratlone and, third, to
sUss7aasXsTaaaTsjF m aSMUs&snJette miiib.peTvgssjvfx re7 wq U vnasBvssfsrsBvsBjsp srwsBjsr

her" of bombersto the MsdHor.
jwnsan flgattng aese,
"There is ne doubt," he set,

--that the Qemisss are swtferlag a
lnsssssssVeM ttAfsnAAsssslessA tkf IsAsasssA BjMA rst

oH llWISMMC aCM

Mrs.A. Smith,
Churchwoman,
Teacher,Dies

Mrs. Annie L. Smith, wife of
Algte Smith, stockman and farm
er, and for many years n teacher
In the Big Spring schools, died at
2:30 o'clock Monday morning at her
home, 1001 Goliad.

Funeral will be held at East
Fourth Street Baptist church at
1:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The body will lay In state there
for an hour In advance of the
services.Conducting the funeral
will be the Rev. H, Elmer Dun-
ham, pastor, assistedby IV. C
Blankenship, school superintend-
ent, and Dr. W. K. White, presi
dent of Hardln-Slmmon- a univer-
sity.
Following the 'service here, .the

body will be carried In a Nalley
coach to Snyder,where brief serv-
ices will be conducted at the grave
side under direction of the Rev. d.
V. Parks, pioneer Roscoe Baptist

minister.
Mrs. Smith was born in McLen

nan county on March 6, 1888. She
was married to Algle Smith No-
vember 12, 1027, and had lived in
Big Spring 13 years.

For the past 12 years she had
been teaching In the Big Spring
schools. She was superintendent
of the prlmary'departmentof the
East Fourth Baptist Sunday
school, and was active In all
other divisions of that church's
work.
Death followed an Illness that

had been serious 30 days.
Survivors include the husband:

four brothers,Arthur and Dee Hull
of Lamesa, Alva Hull of Floydada,
and Alvls Hull of Spur; three sis-
ters, Mrs. J. B. McBrien, Floydada,
Mrs. L. D. Stripling, Carrizo
Springs,and Mrs. E. M. Inman of
Snyder.

Pallbearers will be King Sides,
J.A. Coffee, L. Dean Bennett,Alvln
smith, Edgard Strlngfellow and
George O'Brien. " '

Honorary pallbearerswill Include
all members of the board of dea
cons of EastFourth church, W, H.
Morrison, S. H. Morrison. W. E.
Carnrlke,Dr. G. T. Hall. Bob Wren,
Djem Anaerson,L. A. Coffee, Wal-
ter Grlce, Temp Curry, B. Reagan,
Shine Philips, Cecil Long, Denver
Yates,Hollis Lloyd, John R. Hutto,
J. P. Phillips, Alvln Shroyer,O. T.
TBomton, Walter Morrison, S. M.
Smith, Otto Couch, Syd Wood, A.
W. Page,ChesterO'Brien and the
following from Snyder:

Horace Eiland, J. H. Harpo, Ly-
man Wren, Elmer Bentley, Fred
Alexander, A. P. Morris, Fred
Grayum, Dr. A. C. Leslie, J. A.
Woodfln and J. M. Newton.

FKers To Movie To
San. Angelo Tuesday

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1 WVA
total of 770 officers and enlisted
men will leave Kelly field here to-
morrow morning for the nek basic
training air school at San Angelo.

Two hundred and sixty flvs will
travel Dy train and the remainder
by automobile. A total of 370 of the
men will be from the 64th Air Base
group and 200 each from the 67th
and 66th school squadrons.

On. hundred men from Kelly
field are already stationed at the
San Angelo flying school.

FLAT SAVES LIFE

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. S UP) A
flat tire probably savedthe life of
a old Elmendorf baby near
here today. When the child's par-
ents enroute to San Antonio stop-
ped to repair a tire they discover
ed the baby unconscious in the
rear of the car, overcome by es
caping gas fumes. Artificial res
piration at a nearby inn revived
the youngster.

squadronslike."
The Geraaana are "net sending

bombers ever K the weather sur-
vey lndloates fog aver airdromes
te tee early morning when they
return," this authority continued.
He added that many airfields

from which the luftwaffe Is oper-
ating against Britain are "primi-
tive and unsuitable for heavy
bombers."

Once tea weather breaks, he
said, "the Germans ean bring
plane la Sicily and etherMediter-
raneanbasesback to France, Nor-
way and the lowland to partielpaU
la attacks oa tat country whleh
perhaps will precede Invasion....

"Bveryeae hero la waiting for
the happy event Invasion. Whoa
H to antteunoed. K to mere kUMo
to bo a Fronsh baby thana Brit-to-a

one." Xe weuM net ampstfy

The fliwsr saay try snaes

Bill Proposes
Legislature
NameAuditor

Appointment Now In
HandsOf Governor;
SenateStudies Change

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 W kicking up
where It left off two years ago, the
senatetoday made possible imme-
diate committee consideration of
a bill authorizing the legislature,
instead of the governor, to name
the state auditor.

The bill, recommended byGov-
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel, Is similar
to one which passed the upper
chamber at the last general ses-
sion but died In the house.

Its author, Senator Weaver
Moore of Houston, said it was In-

tended to give the legislature,
which appropriates money for
state expenditure, an opportunity
to find out where the money goes.

Under present law the auditor
report to the governor whereas
under Moore's proposal he would
submit his findings of depart-
mental expenditures to a Joint
legislative committeewho would
appoint the auditor.
The senate's action came two

days before State Auditor Tom C.
King ii to appearbefore that body
and presentevidence on which he
made reports to the governor who
askedfor a houseeleanlngin state
government.

In urging the switch In selecting
the auditor, the governor asked
further that the chiefexecutive be
empowered to appoint a budget
director. Currently the board of
control servesas a budget advisoryI
body.

PoliceProbe
NegroShooting

One negro was held for question-
ing by authorities Monday after
another, Jakle W. White, suffered
a bullet wound In his shoulder.

The shooting occurredat 4 a. m.
at the Casa Grande cafe as White
was leaving the place, accordingto
officers. White was not seriously
hurt--

Police took Clyde Allen, negro.
Into custody for questioning and
turned blm over to the sheriff's
department for questioning.

Marlln Wicks, negro,was releas-
ed under bond-o-n an assault to
murder charge growing out of an
incident In a north-sid-e cafe Sat-
urday night

The sheriffs department report-
ed Wicks surrenderedhimself with
the assertionhe had shot a Mexi-
can. Officers said that when a
gun pad been fired, Andres
Cenlceros fell at the feet of
Fabian Gomez, who also was near
a negro. Who fled after the gun
Was discharged.Actually Clniceros

as unhurt.
George Berry, negro, was charg

ed with disturbanceby police when
a group of frightened companions
called police. 'Officers explained
that a negro "had an empty shot-
gun, but those negroes didn't
know It was empty."

LamesaC Of C

ReadyTo Dine
LAMESA, Feb. 3 (Spl) Ar

rangements were complete here
today for the annualLamesachain
ber of commerce banquet, slated
for 7;30 p. m. TuesdayIn the base-
ment of the First Methodist
'church.

Chamber ofnclals predicted a
"full house-- for the affair, which
will be addressedby L. P. Blood-wort- h,

El Paso. The speaker Is
familiarly known as a "good will
ambassador.

F. T. McCollum, Guy Weekes,
Des Hull, J. H. Harp and Conway
King are on tbe arrangements
committee; Weekes and Dr. J. M.
Harrington en ticket sales; M. C.
Llndtey, Weekes, Dr. Harrington,
W. D. Arnett, B. J.sBaskln, BUI
Boyd, Henry Norrls, Owen C Tay-
lor and M. E. Boren on the recep
tion committee. Toastmaster Is to
be M. C Lindsey, veteran Lamesa
ciwe worker.

come to "Isolate battlefields en
beaches," the officer said, but he
declaredmass attack far Inland
to wear down British fleeter
strength were not sxpeeted "be
cause such attacks faHed last sum-msr- ,"

Th Germans," 'he eeeUausd,
"have net developed fighters su-
perior to those of Us British
whleh .beat them last summer,
www we have gone steadily on."

Hs said the end was not in sight
oa either side la jOffht bombing,
but in th long processof experl-meotaU-

"we are a JKtle ahead."
There to a danger of the sup-

ply of pilot kgginf behind the
supply of aircraft, he reported,
sines "thefighting to aver our owa
eeuatry and we asansae,U save a

aaeay-.- The rate or seasump
oC alMSM

RAF Officials Believe They
Can Stop More NumerousNazis

British Troops Push Deep
Into Italy'sEastAfricaArea
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TEXAS OIRL NAMED NIOTOOENIO IDEAL-- L,a Huntley, J, of Houston, Tex., was picked as thegirl of 1911 by motion plcturo still cameramenat their annual Hollywood exhibit. She
Is shown with a composite plcturo of Mnrleno Dietrich, Hedy Lamarr, Dorothy Lamour. Ann Sheridan,DcannaPurbln. and Helen 1'arrUh, which was used n the Judging.

FrenchExpectedU.
LaFollette Tells
Witness'Says
DaladierSaid
ThatIn 1939

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 CT
Philip F. La Follette, former gov-

ernor of Wisconsin, testified to-

day that EdouardDaladier,form-
er French premier,hod told him
In 1939 that France expected the
United States to aid it "with
money, materials and men."
Testifying before the senatefor

eign relations committee In opposi-
tion to the administration's

bill, La Follette said he had
called on Daladier In March, 1939,
and "asked him Just what aid they
expected from us."

"He repliedwithout a moment's
hesitation," the witness recount-
ed, "that they expected money,
materials and men. And he said
that we are going to need them
and expect them soon."
SenatorJohnson f) asked

whether "the French expectations
have been Justified by events."

"The moneyand materials are in
this (British aid) bill," La Follette
replied, "and I have no hesitancy
in saying that the president'would
be Justified In regarding this legis-
lation, not as an authorization,but
as amandate to carry out the full
Implications of entrance Into war,"

PreviouslyLa Follette had told
the committee that the legisla-
tion would "rest In one man the
decision over peace or war In
this country."
He declared that tbe bill also

"defines weapons of war so broadly
as to Include virtually every piece
of property In this country," and
"allows the president to acquire
this property and dispose of it to
foreign countries on any term he
sees fit."

AIM 1MB, MJm XWntW yWWMtP
ed, "confers the meet far-reac-h-

lag grant of power ever proposed
for bne man."
With his brother., Senator La

Follette (Prog-Wls- ), listening at
the committee table, the former
governor declaredthat the "logical!
conseqence" of American foreign
policy would be the convoying of
shipments to Great Britain. He
added:

If th convoy of shipping de
manded by the British public does
not Involvs us In war and It is dif
ficult to see how any other conse
quence to poeslble then on exact
ly the same loglo and reasoning,
w shall be urged and yes, expect
ed, to go to war when our hesslans
at exhausted and can fight no
longer alone."

La Follette said he used the
word "Hessian," In the sense that
the British now ars fighting our
battle,a Hessiansfought for Brit-
ain during the revolution.

A HUM. IV MBHSWfMtV -- fJ W f
4ik Un .. --Mini! -- Aa lin.
who, net selfishly, but uawtoely.
assAaasss s.kaUsBBl BBsmaA TA&aUAa eftJs)vVSWfM SBSBSft WBSJSf fOwVISSBJ W
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Ishowdownln

FrenchTangle
BelievedNear

BERN, Switzerland, Feb. 3 UP)
Political leaders In. Paris, where a
new pro-na-zl "people's committee"
was formed Saturday,were report-
ed today tohavo rejectedovertures
of the Vichy government thereby
threateninga speedy showdown in
French-Germa-n relations.

Press dispatchesfrom Berlin to
Geneva declared that Admiral Jean
Darlan, French navy minister, had
sought unsuccessfully to arrange
a conference with political leaders
In German-occupie-d Paris on re-
cent "developments" there.

Darlan was said to have been
advlied that any such talk would
be useless In as much as the Vichy
government had failed to "draw
clear conclusions from the present
situation."

This was Interpreted here as ap-
parently a referenceto recentcom
ments by authorized sources In
Berlin, who said last week the Ger-
mans considered the presentVichy
regime's policy "anglophlle"
rnenaiy to Britain and that col-
laboration could not be resumed
under presentconditions.

Spence Confers
With CAA Officials

City ManagerE. V. Spence was
in Fort Worth Monday conferring
with civil Aeronautics Authority
officials concerningthe Big Spring
airport project.

Application for a big WPA Job
for expandingand developing the
port Is now In Washingtonfor ac-
tion.

Meanwhile, all but about 60
ares of land needed for the port
has been secured, city officials
said. They hoped to clear up this
portion of the program soon.

SOLDIERS STOP HERB

Officer and men of a regular
army motor transport unit from
Maryland anden routs to El Paso
was quartered In the community
center barracks Sunday night.The
convoy consistedof Capt Engler,
his second-in-comman-d, and 43
men. Twenty-fiv- e pieces of wheel-
ed material completed the unit.

AUSTDJ, Feb. 3 UP)-j- Qh.n N.
Garner, former vice president,
want to "Isolate" himself for a
year.

The Uvalde, Tex., capitalist dis-

closed that desireIn a letter to the
Texas house of .de-
clining an invitation te addressthe
house. The letter was read to the

today.
"Prior to ending my services

Jan, 30," th white-heir- sd Garner
wrot the bouse speaker, T de-

cided definitely that I would eUsal-na- te

myself treat all public
joe 13 months. la other

j

S.Help,
Senate

0ppositionTo
Lease-Len-d

OpensDebate
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 OP)

Fish (R-N- open
ed opposition debate to the ln

bill In (he house today with
a prediction that the United State
will be Involved la war In Europe
and Asiawithin six month If the
measure Is approved without
change.

Hs also predicted that the gov
ernment would take over vital In
dustries, that civil rights would be
suspended and that "we will have
a dictatorship in America compar
able to the nazis and communists."

Fish was the first republican
speaker after Chairman Sabath
(D-Il- l) of the houss rules commit-
tee formally opened a week of de-
bateon the measurewith the asser-
tion that it was "purely a defenss
measure"rather than a war bill.

"I am absolutely certain and
positive that this Is not a war
measurebut a bill to prevent
war," Sabath said. "It to purely
defensemeasure for the defease
of the United States.
SenatprJohnson f) asked

La Follette whether the "French
expectationshave been Justified by
event.

Drunk Driving
TriedOpens

J. E. (Elmer) Terry went en
trial In 70tb district court Monday
morning on a charge of drlvinr
while intoxicated.

He entered a not guilty plea to
an Indictment charging drunk
driving on Nov. 28, ,1940.

Judgment nisi was entered a
week ago when Terry failed to ap-
pear and his UJXd bond was or-
dered forfeited. However, it was
Indicated that since th defendant
reappearedvoluntarily thl action
would be revoked by the court.

Grand Jury of the court will re-
convene Wednesday to consider
half a dozen new criminal coca-plain-ts,

accordingto District Attor-
ney Martelle McDonald.

words, Mr. Speaker, I want to
Isolate myself for that period of
time,

JOHN N. GARNER WANTS TO
PLAY HERMIT ROLE A YEAR

representative

representatives

IlepresentaUve

Journals, etc., have sought my
presslonsupca whatever subject I
might care to discuss, and. at
course, X appreciate 'thosebut aoae
of them so much as. this invita
tion you. and other friend hi
Texas house have extended, but
once having establisheda rule I
must adhere to it. So please ea-

ten my grateful thank to the
seeasjhofoaia,

AgordatFalls
To Advancing
EnglishForce

New Part Of Italy'
African Empire Shows
Signs Of Crumbling

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 3
(AP) British troops were
reported driving today to-
ward Asmara,capital of Ital-
ian Eritrea, after capturing
the important rail center of
Agordat and taking "many
hundreds"of prisoners.

The fall of Agordat, an-
nounced yesterdayafter two
days of sharp fighting, cap-
ped a seriesof week-en- d suc-
cessesclaimed by the British
on all fronts of the far-flun-g

African war zone.
"in northern Ethiopia the Italian

were reported In "full retreat" to-
ward Gondar, closely pursued by
last uruisn mechanised unit,
white Intensified patrol operation
were said to have caused a "gen-
eral falling back" of fasclet fore
on the Somallland frontier.

In North Africa the British said
the concentrationof their foreea
west of capturedDema waa "pro-
ceeding smoothly" presumably
hi preparation for aa assault est
Bengasi, capital of easternLibya.
(The Italian high commandyes-

terday reported hard fighting
around Agordat and ths area to
the south, In which fascist war-plan- es

were said to have "par-
ticipated ceaselessly" with attack
on British, ground force. AoMon
in Libya was limited largely to
aerial operations,th Italians said.

(The Germans reported their
combat planes In the Mediterran-
ean on Saturday attacked "with
great success" several harbors em
the North" African coast servter
a British supply base. Three
merchant ship were said te have
been sunk and thre other nam
aged. Th Italian high command
also reported that on Friday Ger-
man air unit sank a 10,000-to- n

ship In ths port of Bardla, ens of
the Libyan strongholdsthe Brittoa
have won from the Italians.)

Captureof Agordat, where Mm
Italian were said to have of-
fered stubborn resistance,pis Bed
the Brittoa about 70 mHes from
Asmaraand 18 mile from StasC
saua, Important Bed sea port.
Agordat, SO mile from the Brit-

ish Jumplng-of-f point on th bor-
der of the Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan,
is linked with both Asmara and
Massauaby rail. A town with nor-
mally a population of about 3,0o.
It also U strategically Important
as ths hub of a nstwork of motor
highways leading east,west, north
and south.

A terrific aerial linmlisrilmrsit
pavedthe way for capture of the
town by British and Tntinn
troops, British report saM.
Within a few hour after Ma

fall, the British said, their mechan-
ized units were In close pursuit of
the retreating Italian, who were
reported withdrawing toward
Keren, 40 mile east.

Military circles In Cairo saM
that the British progress fresa
Agordat toward the Bed seamight
be slowed, however, because of the
hilly terrain, which lend Hsetf
readily to defense.

Additional prisoner were report-
ed taken by ths British at Bleeuadt
when it was capturedfrom Italian
troops which previously had been
driven out of Una Hagar, near
the Junction of tbe Sudanese, rrt-re- an

and Ethiopian frontiers.
Uprising of Ethiopian tribe

men were said to be aldine-- the
British advanceIn that oeeony.

County'sDraft
Board Credited
For Enlistments

Howard county's selectIt ser-
vice board to now reeeivingoredtt
for regular army snHstsnsaoi
through the toeal reemittag eta.
tlen, accordingto aotlfleatiea fsathe state headquarter oMtoe at
Austin.

Under the plan that he gone la-
ta effect, each county wftl be ap-
portioned a certain nusaber with
relation to the total regtotrattea,
but actual call for ea year's
training under thestlecB--s seiileo
act win be) decreasedi

tral office check off
recruit. As a result of
tent. Xoward county, lnilaad at
ending; at least twenty atea hate

lectee oa FebruaryU a M share
of the state's quota.

The local board ha beea aatt-fte-d
that It wtU beoeneaaa to fur

nish ia men on Februaryaasipart of th fifth ean far
These men wMt srh i

jBtMsl wW0u
PM( ewWtzH CasPJ"Jtaeug easasaasssaVsa

Many organtoaUons. awgeMnesJcUv,dutyi ta , seven se

tog fleet to t
atLhssiss--
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Since 1915, Library
Work Here Has Been
Steadily Qrowing

(MMw'i Note: This U the
e a series of itorlei of he

toeeptton, growth end seed of
further development etf a library
to Big Spring).

Mirowgh hard limn, depres-io- p,

evacuations And war, th
Mf Spring library bai itruggled
Md triumphed to maintain a
itsafird of eacellency. And from
meet bumble" beglnnlnge (t haa
found K way to a permanent

bode with an lncreaied number
U velum cash year.

The hletery of tti Wbrary U
with the history and

rewth of BJr Spring and on U

hard to (operatefrom the othr.
The fatting plrlt behind moat

of Mm town' Improvement to
Big Spring was tha old, now de-

funct City Federation.This group
then composed of a handful of wo-m- c

setabout to make Big Spring
safe, sanitary and beautiful.

And among tt flrat project waa
reat room for both town and

ewatry woman. The matter waa
first mentioned 1 a meeting on
Marh d, 1J5 and a committee
composed of Mrs. T. Mercer, Mr.
W. Rix and Mr. TV. Clark were
ppo4atd to Investigate tha mat-t- or

of feaattoa.
Base aha. federation met at the

mttMtsa;, tha rest room
waa aatobHehaa there. But once tt
waa epcaed,the woman found tt
weeded furniture, eurialn and
finally ma!ns.

Although the women aWn't real--
la K, Mar ware taring-- Mm feunde-U-h

the present JHs Spring

TREES
,M CWsteee
.

PfwVnlwW

m

at ca

8 e 10--ft M.i.aaixa Mc

If Twj; Niiriwry
aWam f 7MI1!

JUmon Juic Recipe
jCb-c- ks Bh.mnfitie

Painis Quickly
X ye HVar Jraca rhawanatla,

aeiMMa or imrHw paM (47 this
aiaafle iexeeptaaiva ham raeipe
tetat alioaaaail ar using. Get a
IneMage af IMi-S- k Compaund, &

twawk PVftto. today. Mia: It
with a (juart f water, add the
jvwa xf 4 towoM, if eaay, Ko
Irmrato at U a4 pieaaant. Teu

peuy 1 eaMMPOoMfui iwp
a day. Often within 48 hours

tetlme overnight SDlendld
reeulta are obtained. If the pains
te not quietly leave and If you' do
Mt' feel better, return the empty
paakag and Av.Es will cost you
natMng to ery aa it la aeld br your
druggist under aa absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.-- Ru-E- x Compound
to for aale and reaommended by
Collin woev and drug store

Bfljoy Tlma Now I

WAFFLES
P4Mo BJllalal

MILLER'S
PIC STAND

I Fwfwf ewPeryj 1 1

AND

iHfifiCf

TMftKJ

I

library. From donation of elube
and ether organisations, old and
unwanted book were collected
and placed la tha reet room and
visitor were even aneouragedto
take home magaainesthat they
wanted to flnleh.

Tor a year tha raat room grewln
popularity and tha book eltuatlon
h mo or laaa taken for grant-

ed. Than b) January, 1910, tha
group decided to get at least SB

book to ba ud aa a traveling
library, to be aent to schools
throughout the achool communl--
tlM, They dW better than they
thought They got together 20
volume.
But the popularity of the book In

tha raat room beganto overshadow-th- t

Initial purpose of the place and
woman wer beginning to ask,
"Why not havea library!"

Re another committee waa dele
gated to hunt for another location.
A frame aehool building wa sug-
gested but thaWomen loat out when
It waa deckled to tut it for an audi-
torium.

On place after another waa dis
carded for varlou reason until
January 9nd. 1617 when a room In
tha city haJl waa obtained, in
federation epent 0 fixing up tha
room and then forIt maintenance
voted to chargeIt a year for mem
bership.

Tha library waa to keep open on
Saturday.The prent member-
ship fee haa remained theeama.
Only now book may be got every
afternoon from 3 o'clock to 0
o'clock.

Two ladle wereappointed to care
for tha library with their only pay
the appreciationof the town.

(Tomorrow the story of how the
library book were bought and tha
struggle to keep new book on the
shelves).

lyihs 'Laneous

By MAV WJIAIJJT

This is a not to the city fathers.
Plea heedl

Getting about a town Is really a
.simple matter if you have lived
most of your life there. You can
go . the crow file to almost any
given- - place, even if you have Xo
take a short cut through eome-bedy- 'a

back yard.
Kut there are atranger who

coma to Hve
in. towns. And
people like us
to whom the
four direct-
ions are a
fleaed book
of knowledge.

After losing
Main atraet
three Uwei
of as evening
becauae some
body moved an old train can, our
only landmine, we ena rarth a
plaintive wall how about aome
street Ignt

Tou Know, one with letterings
for and aft,,ao you don't have to
dJmp a tret to Una out where you
are. Tbes,. (aa Jong a we are
asking) how about a light over-
head so fok don't hay o go
aboutat night equipped with fjuh
light and boKa of matehea to
light their way, .

Of aaura. if you are a Daniel
"Koona at heart, you probably like
starung oir, iiying buna, and ar.
riving on tlmfl at, your destina-
tion.

Ut eaa f v ar ucW second
rat weptorin. We would b ioet
tHl yet, if somebody hadn't hap--
nnrf altncr in amA lis nut r9 m

I maze of alraeU ' that wander
around wKh a mind of their own.

aim Jm swacaf of tbe 4 otbar

ananrg;;to Independent
csnw tostoflf aaflsAo ty.
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"I'm gonnaUarn to cook even if It kills youll'

Daily CakndirOf Wk'i Events

HONDA
AMERICAN LXQION AUXIUAKV wiU mtet at TlM o'eleek with Mr

Bob Eubank, Oollad. M1- -
niTBi-vi- TJinnw 01 will eaeet at TilO ealaak at the I.O.O.T. Mall.
OAItDKrf GUIS wiU meat at f o'etoek with Mra. D. W. Webber, 418

E. Park.
inOK SCHOOL wiH meet at TOO o'eleek at tb ehool to ob--

serve Pounder Day,
ST. TJiOMAS AWAR

tory,
SOCIKTT wlH meet at Ti o'clock at tha rec--

0.E.8, will meet at T.V) o'clock at the Masonia XaH to bave the ttrd
birthday anniversary party,

p A P W CLUB will meet ar-7i- 9 o'clock at tha Wk Kelt.
WEST WARD tfTUDV GROUP will meet at 3i9 o'clock at the achool--

wjBunmeuAi
COUNCIL will meetat 4 o'clock at the high aehool to make plane

for the soring conference.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Society will meetat 9:45

o'clock at the Settle hotel.
FIRST CLASS will meet at 10:0 o'clock

at the church for a covered-dle- h luncheonand business meet.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at s o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

THURSDAY
SOUTH ward P-T- will meet at T,V o'clock at the high school

.gymnasiumfor Father' night.
VFW will meetat 7!30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
G.I.A. will meat at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
OPEN HOUSE wjjl be held at the Country dub for member at p

o'clock.
riUDAY

TRAINMEN IADIES will meet at 2:10 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
WESLEY clasa will meet at I o'clock at the First Mcth- -

"odlst church with Mrs. J. C. White in charge.
STUDENT NIGHT will be held at 7:80 o'clock at the high school for

tho students.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY club will meet at 10 o'clock with David
401 E. Park.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs, R. V. Mid- -
dleton, 1208 Runnels.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at f o'clock with Mrs. R. T. Piner, 600
Aiaiinew.

Rites
ReadHereIn HomeOf

In a ceremony read at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening, Mis Sylvia
Pond and Jack Underwood were
married in the home of his broth.
er, Alton Underwood.

The bride the daughter pf
Mr. J. E. Pond and he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Underwood
of Sip. Spring.

The rites were performedby the
Rev. C. X. Lancaster, pastor Of
tha First Baptist church.

The bride wore a beige suit with

PolicemanAcquitted
In Slaying Of Youth

BENTON, L eb, 3 (JP- -il.
Chancy, Jr., Bosajer CJty police-
man, was acquitted by a jury on
a charge In the slay-
ing at James E. Fahrenkopf,
Barksdale Field private, on Jan.!
in Bossier City.

The jury, 1JU1 more
than an hour, gave its verdict Sat-
urday plght, Chaney testified
that he fired two bullet into the
oder because,he waa in fear for

his own life.
He said that when be attempted

to arrest Fahrenkopf for drunken-ne-s
the soldierknockedhim down.
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green aeeeseorie and her corsage
was of pink carnations. For
something eld she wore a cameo
belonging to Mrs. Alton Under-
wood that 1 M year old. Some
thing blue and borrowed waa e

handkerchief ofJewell Montelth's
The ceremony was performed

.before an improvised altar of fern,
ivy anH plant in front of the man-
tel. The couple wa attended by
Mr. and Mr. Victor Blankenshlp.
Mrs, Blankenshlp wore a navy
blue ensemble with light blue ac-
cessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood will re-
turn Monday night from a short
trip and will be at home at 70S E.
16th.

Tha bride wa graduated from
the Big Spring high school and I

employed at the Commercial Cred-
it eomany. Underwood waa grad.
Hated from high school here and
I employed at Poel'a market and
grocery.

A reception waa kali following
the marriage and eake andpunch
were served. Others attending
were Mr, and Vrs. Alton Under-
wood, Jewell Montelth and Betty
Jean and Jame Lee Underwood,

Mercy Plane
Finally Makes

Trip To Dallas
DALLAS, Feb, 3 JP Charles

Dockson, Detroit manufacturer
who became 111 while on a pleasure
trip to California, was flown here
by ambulance plane yesterday
from Alpine, Tex,, for treatment pf
a brain abce.

He had been in the Alpine besr
pltat since Jan. 10. Fog or rough
weather m that mountalnewe area
had prevented his removal until
yesterday;

Daeksen was under care of a
Veted specialist-- KoepiUl attend-
ants, who said he suffered from a
rare and often fatal infection, re-

ported he bora up wH under the
4 1--1 hour trip and appeared lav
rpoved on arrival.

The plane, piloted by CM at
Thompson of San Anton!, had
been grounded by a heavy fog
for several days at Odssca, Tex
and was groundedSaturday night
at Fort Stockton,Tex on attempt
to reach Alpine,

Dockson was accompanied by
his nunc, Mice Florence Label!
of M Paso. Mrs, Doeksoa and
their sen, sKeritnf D, XoUewed fcr
BUtecaeMtc

Shower Given
For Newlyweds
By Mr$ Porter

Mr. and Mr. W. T. Ctobbel were
honored with a mfceHneou
ehower Friday night In the home
of Mr. R. E. Porter. Mr. Gobbet
1 the former Velma Smith, whoa
marriage took place recently.

A valentine motif wa used in
the decorations andbingo wa en
tertalnmtnt. A wedding cako with
a miniature brMt and bridegroom
on top was presentedto the couple.

Mr. T. W. Qobbel assistedthe
hoeta and refreshment war
served.

Other present were Mrs. It. S.
Anderaon. Mr. JCrntat Hammellne,
Mr. J, H. Rigg and family, Mrs.
L. A, Whltworth, Mr. I. B. Hop-pa- r,

Mr. O, YV, Anderaon, Mrs. O.
W. Kllgore. Mrs. W. M. Yater, Vel
ma ana atari juigore, Mr, sad-Vi-n

J. Wise, Buna Edwards.
Mr. Jack Dougherlty, Mrs. W.

d. Andenon, Mr. and Mr. J. V.
Anderson, Eugene Oobbel, Fran-
ce and fVllford Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Oobbel.

Sendng gift were Mr. Guy
Blmmon. Mr, O. T. McOee. Mr.
Clint Riehardton, Mr. Edd Mc-
Oee, Mrs. D. Richardson, Johnny
McQee, Mr. E. C Caytor, Mrs. W.
W. Davis, Mr, C. B. Sullivan, Mrs.
Hart D. Mansur, Jr.

Mr. and Mr. Joy Caughey, Mr.
and Mr, a C, Cobbel. Mrs. O. C.
Roger, Mrs. Lottie rretwcll, Lola
Corning, Gladys Smith, Eva

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs, C, S, Kyle returned Sunday

night irom Coleman where she
visited her son, Howard, and Mrs.
Kyle, over the weekend. She also
visited in Abilene and Brownwood,

Mrs. William DehHnger and Mr.
Hugh Bob Prlmm have returned
from McCamey where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill. DehHnger,
Jr. Mrs. Dehllnger and baby ac-
companied them home for a vuilt
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Aiderson re-
turned Sunday evening from El
Campo where they have been visit-
ing.

Margaret Sexton left Sundayfor
Brownwood where the will make
her home.

Elmer Doreett, son of Mr. and
Mr. E. S. Donett, I In Indianap
olis, Ind, where he will enter the
naval . reserve there Monday. He
was formerly employed here at
tbe bus terminal.

Orlne Hughe has moved to
where she will Join her par-

ents, the Rev. and Mrs, S. B.
Hughes. She wilt make her home
with them in Abilene.

Maud Bedrest of Hamilton spent
the weekend here with her slsttr,
Clara Secrest.

Mr. and Mr. S, V, Jonas, Mrs.
w. underwood and Mr. Arthur
Pickle were in Abilene Sunday to
attend funeral service for V, V,
Gates,

Mary Louise Wood ha returned
to Austin where she, w)U attend
T.U. for the second semester.She
returned via American Airline.

COWPEB CLINIC NOTES
The following were discharged

from Cowper Clinic and Hospital
Sunday;

L. L. McDonald, Odessa; Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. H. J.
LIghtfoot and Mrs. O. A Gordon,
all of Big Spring; and Mrs. L. T.
Shult and infant daughterof

A hundred years ago married
women had no legal right to money
they earned.

Midget automobile racing 1 a
full-tim- e occupation for about 000
men inthe United State.

WOMEN.hcrc'a
2-w- ajy relief!

Probably the help many women
get from CARDUI comes from its
use ae a tonic to Increase appetite,
aid tha flow of gaatrloJuice, so aa-t-st

digestion and help build
trength. Thus, It often relieve

periodic functional distress. But
?? ,.nP relieve such lo

dletrels If you start taking
It as directed t days before ''your
time." Modern fact and 60 years'
use Invito confidence in CARDUL

adv.

Plant Rose

BUSHES
New Is The Time

Tea arewn Approved and
Inspected.

Bundle af g budtea Seal
Kraft wrapped. Special Mc
bundle.

I ?f sui WHHe-4-
Varieties to select from. Ue

I year eU Biuc Seal Scaled
' FsaVealfiaMt ItAM sallll si la A..U- -.

o year CM M ff

WACKER'S
5 and 10c Stor.
Sevra A Mattel O Tha

B&j Rotf 'CluE
HasPartyIn
Homt Of Pmident

A party waa giv-

en by the Batey Baa lub In tha
home of Noma Lee Hanee, the club
president, Friday evening.

The dub theme waa carried out
with a ptetwe at Betsy Rase and
a large eagle bearing the United
Statesflag an a Texas fleg.

Small flag wer e a fa-
vors. Camaswere played and re-

freshmentswere served to Noma
Lee Hane, LaverneMarshall, Ber-t-a

Davidson, GertrudeMcNew and
Eva Jetn Attaway.

Others present were Bira Atta-
way, Helen Weaver, Js.nl Car-mac- k,

BlancheHane.Robert Hull,
Chester O'Brien, Leroy Hux, Ed
Williams, E. O. Chriatensen, John
Huey Winters, E. A, Nance, Jr
Zero Thvrman, John Knox, Billy
Mccienaen ana aterHng Tucker.

Hospital Notts
BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Sutphen,
Route t of Dig Spring, are the
parentsof a daughterborn Friday
at the Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. J, Lancasterof DsLeon en
tered the hospital for medical
attention Friday.

J. J. fflrman of Monohana enter--
ad tha hospital for medical atten
tion for an eye Injury following an
accidentwhile he wa working on
as oil derrick.

Mr. n4 Mrs, Oilve Morrow, 710
Abraham St. ar the parents of a
son born Sundayat the Big Spring
hospital.

James Edward FrankHn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Franklin of
Wink underwent major surgery
Sunday for the removal of his
right eye. James and a friend
were sawing a board in the work
shop, when Jame stoopedover to
see if he wa sawing straight, and
the saw blads struck his eye.

Mrs. C, A. Tonn underwent ma-
jor surgery Sundaymorning.

S, P. Petty underwent major
surgery at the hospital Monday
morning.

Sammy Rhodesaws able to re
turn home Monday morning after
receiving meaicai attention.

Miss Opal Douglass returned to
her home Monday after undergo
ing major surgery. She will leave
Thursday for Van Aletyne where
ne win spendseveral weeks with

her parent, Mr. and Mrs. G. O
Douglass.

Harry Webber of Colorado City
returned home after undergoing
nasal surgery.

"f
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Mn And. Mrs. Bridges i

Take Wedding Trip r

To Mexico City
Mis JuanlU Rushing, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Rushing of
Floydada, became, the bride of
Malcolm Bridge Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock at the Rushing ehapel
church ta Floydada.

Brldgee I the eon of W. R.
Bridge of Abilene. The ceremony
was read by tha Rev, Q, W, Baker
of MeAdeo. Methodist pastor.

The bride, who waa given in mar-rla- ge

by her father, wore a white
satin wedding gown made with
short train. She wore a veil of
Illusion and carried a white prayer
book. Xer flower bouquet waa of
orchid.

Maid of honor was Srbyl Taylor
of AmarlHo, bride maid waa Mar-jor- le

Kirk of FloydadaandMrs. O.
B. Hought of Denver City wa
matron of honor. Junior brides-
maids war Dorothy Rushing, Joy
Jon, Fannie PUre and Mary
Mortman.

Los Davis, Jr of Floydada waa
the bridegroom's attendant. Waldo
Houghton and Jo Rushing of
Floydadawere tha ushers,

Mrs. Omar Kirk played piano ac
companiments and Richard T,
Hanna of San Angslo gave the
vocal numbers.

On Trip
The couple left following the

ceremony for Mexico City where
they will honeymoon for ton iy.
For travelling we nnoe wore a
soldier blue costume suit with pony
trim.

On their return tbty will be at
home at tbe A B. C. park. Mrs.
Bridges was graduatedfrom Floyd
ada high school ana from 0 M. U.
In 1940. She majored In Journalism
andgovernmentand received many
honors at S. M, U, She held an of-
fice in tbe Woman's g

association, was class representa-
tive, secretary and vice president
of the organisation.

She was selected a one of the
twenty Rotunda favorites for the
past two years and wa selected
by tbe student council as the

MAN BEATEN TO DEATH
CALVERT, Feb. 3 UP) William

Wilcox, 30,- wa found beaten to
death in hi small grocery store
here yesterday.Sheriff Bob Reeves
said Wlleotc had been robbed of
money and his watch. There ware
no clues to the identity of the

m

Sweetheartof 9. M. V, to the AAK
Cotton Bull She also belonged to
tha Arden Club, honorary drama--
tke, Theta Slgwva FM, honorary,
JoumaHsss, ad a saesaber
Swastika, outstanding sectoj
gantsationOn the campus.

ActivMtoa
Bridgeswaa graduatedfrom ans

m 17andwaa aatfv
in football, basketball and track!
while In achool. He waa reereatton-a-t

cuperlntendent in San Angela1
for two years before coming here
September. Ms, 1W, He was recent
ly madearea apervfeertor Howard
and Midland counties.

A receptionwaa held in tfcekoma
of the bride's parents toHewiag tha,
ceremony, numerous parue wera
given during tht past week for
the bride and a bwe and white
motif waa usd la herdeceraMon.

Out-of-to- guest were Mr. and
Mra. Floyd Bridge of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Mat Nix at Amherst. Mr.
and Mr. Jim Nix of Berth. J. C.
Woolverto of FJaJnview, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Headrlx, Plalnvlew, Mrs.',

Bertie Jordan. Plalnvlew, Mr, and.
Mrs. HoU WaMrup, Lubbock, Mrs.
C. K. Mereman, Lubbock, Mrs. T--
M. Jane,Lubbock.

HELP PREVINT
COLDSievtlteisi
eltrSeerrOK. At Seat coecec, eaume.
lUUMYteav snaalrrMa4toB,ulnnp wufty vik Va-ie- ev

nol up each nostril. Its iMmaUHng
action aws Nature's defensesagawH
the oelel. eeptt nancy. fleet ccriy.

VKKSVATiONOi

EAT AT THE

CtUB CAFE
"We Never CieeV

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109
1M E. 4th Street

Lefs Go

Through The Ads, Dear

Thus the Committe of Two for Buying gwings into
action in manya Big Springhome. After dinnerthe
dishesareclearedaway . . it's time for relaxation,for
rest for talking andplanning. So out comesthe Her-

ald and thehuddle begins scanthe ads,one by'one,

look for thatnew rug or dinetteor crib for baby.

Yes, when you neednew things for your home . .

furniture, kitchenequipment, draperies . theHerald
is thefirst shoppingcenteryou shouldgo to. The town's
bestarid most reliable store bring you news of their
merchandisefrequently in Daily Heraldsads!

The Daily Herald
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Midland WiU

Play Tonight
COLORADO CITY, Feb. S S1

BtlOWlBg improvement in every
game recently, the Colorado City
Wolves are due to meetMidland, on
the local hardwood Monday night
to begin a week's achedule which
will Include two other major
fatnM, one with San Angelo there
en Tuesday night and one with
Sweetwaterhere on Friday night

The Wolves defeated Midland
Wednesdaynight 83-2-6. They have
already played San Angelo once
en the local court, losing 28-1-1.

They defeated Sweetwater at
Sweetwater 18-1-4 In a preyloui en
eounter.

No Reconciliation,
SaysElaine Barrie

HOLLTWOOD, Feb. 3 UP-- On

the word of Elaine Barrie, her hec-tl- o

romance with John Barrymore
t"tM over there will be no reconcilia-

tion.
Arriving from New York for her

Mrit visit since she and the"great
profile" were divorced In Novem-
ber, Mlit Barrie declared:

"I am now In pursuit of the Ideal
play. I am not looking for any
Ideal man. Of course, If he comes
along....

"And please don't say that I'm
through with men and marriage.
I don't want anyone to get the
wrong Impression."

t
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it YELLOW
PAGES'

sGsi3L'BinbIa?iS2nk Vlfli
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It mayhelp you to keep
cataif yourememberthat,
for most thingsyou Reed,
the Yellow Pagesof the
sew telephonebook will
test you thenameof the
mannear by who aells it

Whetheryou needa tire.
shop, a new car, or a new
piano, the Yellow Pages
give you a completeHtt of
dleri ... tell you which
dealer k nearest.

SHOT TH EASY WAY

MtfcftiW.ifM

i' oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PageThree Big Spring,.

Looks Like Army
For John Kimbrough

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 8 UP)
To the multiple troubles surround-
ing the future of Jarrln'JohnKim-brou- h,

can be added the possibility
that he won't even be able to play
professional football next fall.

For the general Information of
all concerned, Kimbrough Is on
the last lap of a scholasticcareer
that may lead him atralght Into
Uncle Sam's army.

Right bow Klmbrough's same
Is linked with nothing else but
the purported offer ef, $(7,560 by
DoHgals Herts, owner of the New
York Yankee' pro grid team.
Rattier stoutly Kimbrough Insists

that the $37,800 talk U "newspaper
stuff." Furthermore, he Is hung
on the matter at the moment be-

cause Hertx won't bank $15,000 In
cash as a down payment.

School officials at TexasA. and
U. now reveal that Jarrln Jawn's
future with the U. S. army depends
entirely upon the gradeshe makes
In the final semester.

Kimbrough has an R.O.T.C con

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Bob Phillips, chef at the Set-

tles hotel, kicks In with the first
suggestionfor tho recently ac-

quired Big Spring baseball club,
rhllllps ventured forth with
"Buffaloes" as the monicker
nomination. Bob also points out
that the namecan be changed to
"Bisons" or "Buffs" without a
moment's quibbling and dicker-to- g.

,

A seriesof matches between dis-

trict championsfrom Big Spring,
Lubbock and Odessa were an-
nounced at the close of the Oolden
Gloves finals here last Monday
night, but, due to a mix-u-p of
plans, dates, etc., the show was
called off before It got started.

Another night of boxing might
have drawn customers and it
might haVe not. These boys who
have won titles In Big Spring's
district have completed actual Gol-

den Gloves preliminaries for the
state meet at Fort Worth, and,
since the tournament opens Feb.
18, it- was considered a good Idea
to avoid any possibilities of cuts
or harmful bruisesbefore the pay-
off session starts.

This paper has gained Ite ob-

jectivenamely, to make up a
bit of money for a donation to a
Big Spring charity. And besides,
we're not fight promoters In the
first plaoev

The Major-Cit-y basketballleague
Is now In Its second week of com-
petition, and, although the crowd
attendinghasbeen on the thin side,
the are
displaying a walloping good style
of ball hustling. Top dog of the''
heap appears to be Phillips' Tire-me-n

but the rest of the loop mem-
bers are not to be left out In the
cold.

In order to keepout of a scram-
ble tor dates, the league Is sched-
uling Its games only a week r o
ahead. According to the present
lineup, Wednesday night of this
week finds the Doughboys and
Ward's Clerks In a match, a Gas--

tilt on the Hit, and
a Chefs-Tlrem- set-t-o.

Although the recent rains have
dampened the ardor of Big
Spring golfers somewhat, the
good work Is still going on at the
Huny course that Is to say, the
bent grass Is doing all the good.
With a few more of these spells
of rain hitting Big Spring,
Muny's Harold Akey should be
able to present greensto the lo-

cal dlvoteers that can bear up
under the loadwithout cauilng a
strain, on the city waterworks.

Oldtime Baseball
PlayersHonored

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) Base-
ball honored two of Its moit be-
loved Bobs J. A. Robert Qulnn
and RobertWilliam Andrew Feller

at the annual dinnerof the New
York writers and they In turn
honored baseball.

After a lot of levity In the show
produced by the scribes, the din-
ner settled to serious business last
night and two plaques were pre-
sented one to the Cleveland In-
dians' pitcher as the player of the
year1 and the other to Qulnn, presi
dent of the Boston Bees, for
"meritorious service to baseball
over a long period of years."

Feller unburdened himself of
quite a speech.

"The first time I came to New
York," said young Bob, "I was jo
scaredof tna tall buildings I want-
ed to run home to Iowa. And It
wasn't long until I was running to
the showers. I think I faced flvs
batters."

Qulnn, who was a catcher In the
days before catchers even wore
gloves, and since has been an
executive of many clubs In the ma-
jor and'miner leagues, praised the
port with even more emotion,
"I hope 111 be able,to continueto

do something for .thlv game for
many years to come," sail. old Bob.
"It Is strictly an American sport
and ws should be -- proud ef It and
proud trf what K has done. It has
beenagreat thing for the peerboy.
I step K Nvea net Just fer U sr
100 years, but fee eternity."

Texas, Monday, Feb., 3, 1941

It

tract but he must attend a six
weeks army camp after gradua-
tion before getting his certificate.

The certificate would be
changedto a commission as sec-

ond lieutenant If and when he
graduates.
It would be strictly a gtiess to

try to sit the datefor Klmbrough's
entranceInto the army, but It was
pointed out here that severalboys
who were graduatedlast June had
been called Into servicethis month

some six or seven months after
graduation.

Kimbrough Is hurrying back
here from New York, where he
has been conferring with Hertz, to
take his final exams.

The gradeson those exams will
have heavy bearingon the future
of the 222-pou- Haskell, Texas,
lad who . made the Associated
Press' In 1939 and
1940.

Brief Glance
At Weekend's

SportsNews:.
By the Associated Press

SAN DIEGO, Calif Earl Dew,
1940 national Jockey champion,
dies on way to hospital of In-

juries suffered in three-hors-e

tpUI at Agua Calient track.
PHOENIX, Ariz. Ed, (Porky)

Oliver shoots 67-6- 9 on last two
rounds to win western open golf
title with le total of 275, .three
strokes ahead of Ben Hogan and
Byron Nelson.

CORAL GABLES, Fhv Frank
Kovaca wins fourth consecutive
tennis tournament, defeating
Bobby Rlggs, 4--6, 8-- 8-- 6--1

in final of University of Miami
event.
BALTIMORE lice Marble de-

feats Mary Uardwiclc, 6-- 6--3, for
15th victory in 16 matchesof their
professional series.

NEW YORK Fred Wolcott
takea top honors at MUlrose A. A.
indoor track meet by setting world
record of 7.2 seconds for 60 yards
hurdles: Walter Mehl wins mile In
4:14.6 and Greg Rice scores 11th
straight Indoor triumph with
9:03.2 two-mil- e run.

PHILADELPHIA Football
rules committee, by telegraphic
vote, sanctions touchbacks on
kicks downed by kicking team
within receivers' ten-yar- d line.
LOS ANGELES Alfred Vander-bllt'-s

Good Turn noses out the
favorite, C. S. Howard's Porter's
'Mite, to win San Vicente handicap
ana iz.oo at Santa Anita.

MIAMI Dispose, King Ranch
three-year-ol-d. sets Hlaleah Park
record of 1:11 2--5 for seven fur
longs In winning Bahamashandi-
cap.

OAKLAND, Calif. Crowd of 20,-00-0
turns 6ut for delayed opening

of Golden Gate race track as Lou
Rowan's Bon Gla wins feature
race.
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ACROSS tl One who
L Mimics escape by
(.'Snapping subterfuge

Seeties SI A Christian
creed

11 Celestial body S. Meihed fabrlo
14. Daydream 19. Chum
15. Uaacullne 41. Memoranda

name 41. Symbol for11 ailtterlnr arienleornament 4J. Large dogs
17. Mediterranean 45. American

salllnc caricaturistveuelt 41 Pleaaes greatlyIt. Bartered for 41 Tenifleamoney SO. AncendeH. Letters of a S. Alike
Untune El Worship

11 European 49. Alkaloid found
mountains In the Cala-

bar17. Symbols of beanbondage (0. Devil
M. For exarnploi 4L Takesabbr. offense atM. Paru la a 41 Rub outplay
SI Peruke DOWN
SI Peer Grot's L Cards with

mother single spots

TGU Keeps
BottomSpot
In Southwest
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Feb. 3 W Mired on
the bottom of Southwest confer-
ence (basketball standings, settled
in a .spot It has occupied .for six
seasons, is Texas Christian.

It's a strange and father sad
story this familiar position of the
Christians.

If tho recordsare correct, the
Christianshave bocn on the bot-
tom of the basketballheapsome
six and "a half seasons now. And
It begins to look as If they will
run' the season out to make It
seten In a row.
Over thatV period the Christians

have won something like seven
league games. It all sounds pret-
ty terrible on paper.

But It Isn't. The T. C. U. bas-
ketball teams, bluntly put, Just
don't have basketballplayers out-
standing basketball players.

Only six years ago, back In 1934,
the Christiana were rulers of
Southwestconference circles.

Borne of the nation's finest play-er- a

once flipped baskets for the
Christians. Ad (Tod Tall) Dletzel,
the giant who still holds the con-

ference scoring record, Is the
brightest graduate. He has star-
red for many years as one of the
country's foremost semi-pr- o play-
ers.

No coach In the conference
works harder at his task of pro-
viding a winner tlian Mike
Brumbelow. Basketball talenthas
Just been leun around the Chris-
tian campus. Fundamentallythe
teamsare sound; well coached.
But an amateur's eye could

catch the lack of real, native tal-
ent. Not In the past six seasons
has there been a genuine sparkon
a Christian team..

This season the Horned Frogs
have played good basketball.They
have scrappedto the finish in ev-

ery game; lost some very close
ones. But the "something" need-
ed Just Isn't present.

But to make a prediction: The
Christians will Win a conference
game this season, and It may be
expected at any point from now
on in.

Meanwhile, Arkansas continues
along aa the coasting pace setter.

The Razorbackshave been Idle
for two weeks while poring over
mid-ter- exams. They brushedup
a bit Saturday night by walloping
the Pittsburg, Kas., Teachers, 71-4-5.

And the Pittsburg Teachers,
you know, won the In-

vitation tourney at Oklahoma City
Just prior to the conference sched
ule by thumping University of Tex-
as In the finals.

Next Friday and Saturday
nights at Fayettevllle, the Pork-
ers take on Baylor, draped In
third place with Texas now after
spilling haplessT. C U, 48-3- 9,

Saturdaynight.
Before taking to the Arkansas

hills, Baylor moves In against
SouthernMethodist at Dallas Tues-
day night. Theoretically, S. M. U.
Is the only team left In the titular
running with Arkansas. It has
won three and lost one and must
stop Baylor to .remain In the
chase.

But Baylor stopped them earlier
In the season, 34-3-0.

Texas Christian will try again
down at Austin next Saturday
night in a duel with Texas to round
out the week's schedule of four
games.

Kovacs Goes West
For More Laurels

CORAL GABLES: Fla., Feb. 3
UP) With four tournament vic
tories young Frankle Kovacs of
Oakland, Calif., headed toward
West Palm Beach today, hoping
to strengthenhis monopoly on win
ter tennis laurels.

Former National Champion Bob
by Rlggs of Chicago forced Kovacs
to forget his carefreeantics In the
University of Miami Invitational
finals yesterday, but the Callfor-nla- n

swept from behind to win
4-- 6, 8-- 8-- 6--1.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPurzle

J. Fleshy fruit . Verb forms
I ft&SSd ?"" '
1 Metal 11-- Small stream
1 Hitter vetch IS. Ovule

mine bird L ' "nst way
2L Related

31 tl Start
U. Scene of action
15. Is very fond of
21 Plan of a

town sitstl Anglo-Saxo- n

slaves
SI. Earth or roll

formed by
the decay of
rocks lo
Place

St. Division of a
calyx

SI Philippine
Negrito

SI Hindu queea
ST. Deem
40. Side of a

triangle
41 Wish
41 Wild sheep
41 Divisions of

snclent
Oreeee

47. Exchange
41 New ,

Teetament
spelling at
Asher

44. Sagacious
4L Eait Indlaa

climbing
shrub

Kl God or love
U. Hawaiian

gooie
14, WaterfaH
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47. Tklag: U 'I
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It Costs $25, And Then $500 --

To Qet A Horse Into The Derby
AP Feature-- Service

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Have you a
little blooded horse around your
horns that you think could have
outrun Man O' War at his bestT

Would you like 'to nominatehim,
her or It for the 1941 Kentucky
Derby on May 3T

Do you have $29 you don't need
to meet defensetaxes7 And could
you get th rich uncle to cough up
$500 It the nag can make theentry
grade7

It Isn't necessaryto be a C V.
Whitney, a Mrs. Ethel V. Mars, a
Warrerj Wright or an E. R. Brad-
ley to get your hay burner Into
the Churchill Downs classic The
only requirements: The blooded
animal must be registered with
some recognized agency such as
the New York Jockey club or In
the English Stud book or some
corresponding agency In other
countries; the runner must be
three years old on January 1, the
universal birthday of thorough-
breds.

You'll Need $M And..,.
The nominating fee of (25 Is all

you'll - need until the day before
the race. Then $300 must be
plunked down to start. If you
scratch the horse you have up

Golden Gloves

Workouts Will
ResumeToday

Bob Stinnett, Big Spring Golden
Gloves' trainer who coached five
local amateur boxers to district
championships,said Saturday that
workouts In preparation for the
state tournament at Fort Worth
will he held at the American Busi-
ness Club park's recreation build-
ing beginning Monday night. Stin-
nett plans to have the lads In tip-

top shape by the time they leave
for the clouting meet on February
13-1-7.

With Truett Fulcher, Colorado
City ring tutor, putting that city's
three district tltleholders through
their paces, the Big Spring district
Is due to send a fairly efficient
crew for the

Big Spring's offering Includes
Heavyweight Clifton Patton, Light
heavy J. W. Coates, Middleweight
Brady Piper, Featherweight
Black le Patton, and Flyweight
Ynez Yanez. On the Colorado City
list are Welterweight JamesCoop-
er, Lightweight Charlie Watson,
and Bantamweight Jimmy Harri-
son.

Watson, a district T. A. A. F.
title-winn- er at Abilene last year, Is
touted to make a standoutshowing
when the slmop-pure-s gather In
Fort Worth. He took over the Big
Spring lightweight division when
he won his first scrap because his
opponent, Domingo Agullar of
Marfo, failed to return for the sec-
ond round of a scheduled three-roun-d

session, and then the Colo-

rado City slugger wound up his
evening's performance with a
knockout victory over Ray Cloud
of Big Spring. Watson has about
three years experience under his
belt and hasa brand of ring skill,
plus a lethal punch, that Is slated
to carry him along In tussles with
state-wid-e opposition.

The Colorado City welterweight,
Cooper, Is an unknown quantity
so far as showings
are concerned,but his surprisewin
over Sonny Peach of Big Spring
marks him up as a lad to be con-
sideredwhen' the leather starts to
fly In Fort Worth next week. With
a long reach anda fairly active
pair of fists, Cooper may be able
tp make up for his lack of ring
service when the going gets rough.

Doujrhboys, Tiremen
Will Meet Tonight

Judging .from the record-boo- k the
Vaughn's Doughboys-Phillip-s' Tire-me-n

tilt Is due to take top billing
on Monday night's Major-Cit- y bas-
ketball league card. First game of
tonight's program goes on the
boardsat 7:30 Instead of 8 as was
the case In the Initial week of the
loops' race.

The Tiremen are slated to have
the edge on the Doughboys, having
marked up two wins In as many
times on the hardwood during last
week's roundelays.The Bakers are
hatting .500 for thejr standings
book, having dropped their first
tussle and finished In the lead In
their second.

Cities' Servicemen open the fes-
tivities with the Crystal Chefs,
while the Tiremen-Doughbo- y show
gets started at 8:30 p. m. To ring
down' the curtain, Montgomery
Ward's Clerks tangle with ths Em-pld- e

Gassers.

Truck Overload
Fines Increase

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 December
truck overloading fines'' totaled
$25,443.45, a slight Increase over
total fines for Jhe preeeedlng
month but far below the average
for the year, accordlng"to offi-
cials of the Texas Motor Trans-
portation Association.

Most unusual feature "was the
complete absence of .fines on De-
cember 26 as --well as Christmas
Day, the only time on record dur-
ing the year when two consecutive
days In any month passed without
some fine against violators or the
load limit law. Another unusual
feature was the presenceof a sin
gle fine of $14.15 on the record for
December 13, the lowest tay rise
totsl during the year,

DurW the last eight months of
the year, Texas truckers paid out
$230,226.40 in overloading fines
alone. This was an average of
$28,778.30 a month, or Just a little
short of $1,000 a day.

until about noon .before the start
then you lose the whole sum.'

Send your nomination to Colonel
Matt J. Winn, Impresario si The
Downs, together with the $25.
Hell do the rest.

Nominations throughout the long
history of the classic average
slightly over 100 a year. The num-
ber that actually run may be down
to seven or eight or might run to
to a dozen.

If you have the fodder-burn- er

that wins you get a rather com-
fortable fortune, provided you sell
the horse right then, hide the
money In a safety deposit vault,
never bet on a horse race or own
another nag, and faultlessly Invest
your riches.

Last year, winner Gallahadlon
brought to his owner (60,150 and a
15,000 gold cup.

Up until 1940 the Derby1 "add-
ed" money was but 350,000, now
It Is $75,000. The "added'' Is a sum
added to the nominating fees and
starting fees.

In 1940, for ths first time. It was
specifically provided that the
trainers and breederswould get a
share of the money. Owners of
the second, third and fourth horse

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIK BRDETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) Here's
a crumb we picked up at the base
ball writers' dinner last night
ouri glamorous Dodgers have two
more deals cooking and one of
them may make the front pages
....First Hambletontan future
book (the white book of Florida)
is out and lists BUI Gallon as the
favorite at 3--1. His Excellency Is

1 and Florlmel If anyone
thinks Joe Louis is half ths fight-
er he was three or four years ago,
he can stand on his head right
now. Joe took to the toboggan In
his Detroit fight with Bob Pastor
and he has been there ever since.
Anybody who tries to tell you dif-
ferently Is only kidding you....
Another Ud-b-lt from the baseball
wrltera' dinner Bob 'Qulnn Cone
of baseball's finest) can stay with
the Boston Bees no matter who
buys the club.

What's going on?
Hey, Just wait a mlhnit!....Is

baseball softening up?....Here's
your old pal Wlllum Terry not
only saying the Dodgers are In the
league but In the race....Ho, hum
....We Just can't believe It.

Odds and ends-J-oe
Louis haa his draft e,

but he can always list
Mike Jacobs as a dependent....
The New York World-Telegra- m

selected Frank W. Keaney, bas-
ketball coach at Rhode Island
State, as Its sports star of the
week..,.Tom Harmon has written
the football Yhnkees that he has
signed a radio contract with Blng.
Crosby and Is not Interested In
football at any price.. ..Add high
basketball scores: the Bell Cloth-
iers of Washington went to. town
vs. Warrenton, Va., to the tuneof
101-1- 4. .. .Social note: Billy Conn
now Is traveling with the Pitts-
burgh upper crust....A Duke
guard who promised to be another
Freddie Slngton for Wallace Wade
has a low draft number and will
be In the army by, June....Also,
Johnny Pecora,who was expected
to be "Sweet" LeJanne's successor
at North Carolina U., Is No. 168
and will be toting a rifle before
you can say Jack Robinson, much
less .Edward G.

Today'sgueststar
Tpmmy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "Frank Slnk-wlc- h,

U. of Georgia halfback,quits
football because It interferes with
his dates..r.There may be lota of
fun In taking out opposing ends,
but, after all, who wants to kiss
one good night?'

Attention, coaches-H-ere

are a few tips from Red
Sanders,who did a mighty good
Job at Vanderbllt last season....
Red told Freddie Russell of the
Nashville Banner that coaching
success depends on the following
Material, 60 per cent....Luck in
weather and injuries, 10 per cent
....Coaching strategy, nine per
cent. . . Master-mindin-g and magic,
one per cent, .. .Well, Red went
right out on the limb there . . .
Some guys may agree with him
but most of the coaches won't. . .

When you take away the master-
minding, you're robbing them of
their supper....We asked one fa-
mous coach about It. ...He said;
"Give me the material and the
luck and you can have the rest of,
It.... Moreover, I'll beat you often-e- r

than you beat me."

The Ice was so thick on the
river at Philadelphia on Feb. 22,
1780, that an ox was roastedon It
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gel $8,000, 33,000 and $1,000, re-

spectively. The trainers of the
winner, second and third horses
receive 3,000 $2,000 and $1,000,
with the breeders getting$2,000,
$1,000 and $500.

Originally It cost $50 for a sub-
scription so your hone could run
In the Derby and it was pay or
play. In other words, that was
your outlay and If the horse didn't
go to the post you lost the $50.'

The present system has pre-
vailed since 1898 the nominating
fee and no other paymentsexcept
the starting $500.

Distance Shorter
The distance has changedalso.

From 1875 to 1895 the bangtails
ran a mile and a half. Ben Brush
In 1896 took the first mile and a
quarter Jaunt. That's still, the dis-
tance.

When Aristldes won the first
Derby In 1875 he brought In $2,-00-0.

Until 1885 money Was award-
ed only to the first two horses.
The first three to finish went Into
the money through 1915 with the
fourth horse getting the entrance
fee back. Since that year the first
four have been counting the
heckels.

Shaughnessy
PlanRetained
In TexasLoop

HOUSTON, Feb. 3 UP) The an
nual Texas league meeting ended
here yesterday without club own-
ers consideringofficially any pro-
posal for a change In the Shaugh-
nessyplayoff system.

Fred Ankeman. president of the
Houston club, who had planned a
campaign .against the system,
polled other members before the
meeting and found them opposed
to a change.

Showing hearty Interest In a
suggestionthat baseball b- - reviv-
ed In Texas high schools, the
members went on record as' en-
dorsing a plan, whereby Individual
clubs would aid moves by groups
Interested in developing such
teams.

The league adopted a schedule
of 154 games and n April 13
opening date at the first session
Saturday. Adoption of an official
.ball, the naming of hotels, and'
clearing of minor business, wound
up the meeting.

Navy Will Get
Gift Of Planes

VICKSBURO, Miss, Feb. 3 UP)
Three persons, Including a bride
returning from her honeymoon,
were fatally Injured In a highway
collision Saturdaynight near Port
Gibson. They were Charles Tun-ne- y,

35, of Jackson,Mrs. JamesL.
Schwem, 27, of Vlcksburg, and
Willie Weaverof Tillman.

The crash occurreda half mile
from the spotwhere Mrs. Schwem's
first husband,George Holder, was
killed In a similar accident last
April. Schwem, with whom she
waa returning from a Florida.
honeymoon, was Injured seriously, J

as Was Mrs. Tunney. I

High Ranking
GolfersOf '40
HaveBadYear

PHOENDC, Ariz, Feb. 3 UP
Golfs trail of gold this season la
proving a bumpy "detour" for soma
of the game's big money winners
of 1940.

With five of the big winter tour-
naments In the record book the
last entry being1 the western open
championship which ended yester-
day with Ed Oliver of Horne.lt, N,
Y the $1,000 first place winner
oply one of the four biggest win-
ners of last season Is among the
upper 'bracket purse takers thl
year.

He Is little Ben Hogan, the
Texan now registering out of
White Plains, N. Y, who tteel
Byron Nelson of Toledo, OWo,
for second place yesterday. He
was the 1910 leading money win-
ner with some $10,650 earned
with the maglo of his clubs.
Right now, however, he has t
take second place to Johnny
Bulla of Chicago. But one ef the
big winners last season, BuHa
to date haa pocketed (3,900, pick-
ing up $400 yesterday by finish-
ing In fourth place.
Behind Hogan'a second place$2,-5- 50

he and Nelson tied and divid-
ed second and third money of $1,-2- 00

was another man who didn't
do so well lsst year, blond Craig
Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., win-
ner so" far In 1941 of $2,150.
- He is followed by:

Leonard Dodson, Kansas City,
Mo., $1,655; Dayton Heafner of
Llnvllle, N. C, $1,425; Johnny Re-
volts, Evanston,111,, $1,091; Oliver,
$1,000; Jimmy Thomson, Chlcopee,
Mass, $950 and Sam Snead, Hot
Springs, Va, $900. Last year Snead
and Nelson each snaredmora than
$9,000 while Jimmy Demaret,who
yesterdaylost his western open
crown, won some $8,800 In 1940 and
now Is far off that winning pace.
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IS A PUBLIC MENACE

SNEEZINC sot only year
teny millions ef

germsabout you. For yovr owb cam-fo- rt

Jnd fer ths safety of etMrs bm
Menthotitum. This gentle ointment
soothe irritated natal membranes
sad checks thedesire to sneeze,n
well is relieves ether diKSfflfeftt
ef colls.

fir Discomforts of

COLDS

GET A

FP.EE SHOOTING LESSON

FROM A CHAMPION

Let GRANT ILSENG, the oiily maa EVER to p(M
on both the an Skeet and XrapshooUu
teams, show you how he does It! He's coming to
Wards for the sole purpose of Improving YOUR
shooting! Grant will be glad to answerqtratfoite ea
types andsizesof shot for certaingame, qtttsttoesea
guns, chokes, leads in trap and skeet,and a. het ef
ther Interestingshootingprohleins! Gt advice from

one of the finest shotsk the world! Don't Htfes it!

Phone628

Grant Ilseng Shoots
Red Head Shells
If they're g et eienough fer an

they have
to be GOOD! 75

box at M draft

11 W. 8H
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BACK STREET
A brief peep at some of the scenes from Unlvcrsal's

picturliation of FannieHurst's story starring Charles

Beyer and MargaretSullaran.
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This is to the despair of Richard Carlson, who has lored Mar-
garet for years
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Their romanceprogresses.Both are rery much In the throes of a
tinder lore.
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Nervoushurry Is fatal to femi-

nine charm, particularly if the
person witnessing the flurry

knows that
occasion really
d a ra ands n o
rush at all.
flushing of the
unnecessary
sort brings

almostcom-

plete loss of
poise, with
this gone,
sonal clamour
naturally goes.
too.

W may observe the working
of this rule In neatly every activ-

ity known to womankind. Some
women the drinking of a

a very charming .rite.
Others don't. Or smoking a clg-no- ot

can be a very intriguing bit,
f poetry In motion or a series

.C nervous "which are'far
soothing the onlooker.

it all sums up one concl-
udes. A many women could
M nrach more charming and bd--

r, anamore maigutngcom.
i, u thy would but calm

ceasebeing In a nerv--

f"S

Ml

Boyer, and falls deeply In fore.

ous dither aboutpractically all of
their activities.

This considerationof the glam-
orous advantagesof calm poise
wasrecently Inspiredby some ob-

servations L made of Rosalind
Russell while she was busyat the
makeup table in her dressing
room at MGM studios.

All of Miss Ruseell's move-
ments in applying her make-u- p

were swift and efficient, but none
was nervously Jerky.

shehad finished with her
make-u- p, Miss Russell smoked,
andI interestedly noted her tech-
nique in handling a clgaret. It
was a graceful and

process.She did not nervous-
ly flick the cigaret's ashe's,or vi-
ciously batterout its ember when
she finished with it Miss
Russell took her time.

Then, at the luncheon table, I
noted this star's utter composure
in eating and So many
women some by I
know are too completely the
victim of the

of the lunch
countersduring rush hours.-

-

The
latter proceduremay be

enough, but it still is not a
very charming one to witness.

I rcAlize thst somewomen ai
irritatingly hurried even in their
most trivial activities", mainly be-
cause they actually do have to
accomplish too much in too short
a space of time.
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HOLLYWOOD
If what Paal Mast te telltaf his friends Is trae, don't be sarprbed

K the Botea Rim star retire from the screen for two years. Since
finishing his Warner Brothers contract, daring which time he wen
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two AcademyAwards, Mnnl hasbeen consid-
ering his wife's plea for him to drop plctnre-makin- g

for two years. Daring that time,
understand, Mnnl will rest and write, and
look for important stories to make after his
siesta. I don't know that this Is a fact, but
again I repeat, don't be surprised If Mnnl
stepsoat of the film spotlight soon.

Tommy Harmon, the Michigan football
flash, is consideringn movie and radio eon-tra-ct

which would net him twenty-n- v thous--'
- and dollars

Js .& TTnllvwnfvl
jprf$&4 Crosby, who

in 1041. Harmonis on his way to
in HIrllHM ihm contract with Rlne

hasput in a bid for his servleesl

Dining last night in one of Hollywood's
quieter cafes one seldom visited by reporters, I was rathersurprised
to see Paulette Goddard and Anatole Lltvak rush In and makea bee-li- ne

for the empty bar-roo- where they dined alone. Hollywood rather
snspectedthat this twosome had broken up, but evidently they are
still making the rounds together, only I saspeetthat they'll frequent
the quieter spotsheresfter.

Laraine Day Is still wondering how she ever got out of her car
alive the other day. Enroute to the studio for her appearancein
"Trial of Mary Dugan," Laraine was suddenly In the midst of what
appearedto be a cloudburst. Actually, n retaining wall broke Just at
the moment she was driving by, and the two-da-y Hollywood down-
pour flooded over Taraine, completelysubmergingher car. She man-
aged to extricate herself andalthough she almost drowned, she es-

caped just in the nick of time. Shooting,of course',was suspended for
the day.

Few people know that Romo Karns, the screen'spopular come-
dian,hasa son, fewer people know thst twenty-year-ol-d RoseoeKarns,
Junior, has been quietly preparing himself for his movie debut.After
severalseasonsin stock theater, young Karns yesterday-signe- a con-
tract with Metro-Gol- d wyn-- ayer, and today starts his first pictare,
"Andy Hardy's Private Secretary,"playing the second lead to Mickey
Rooney. Studioexecutives,after looking at yoang Karns screentest,
decided that he is the most promising bet on the studio lot andpre-
dicted top stardomfor him in five years. When it cameto a matterof
a screenname,Roseoe Karns, Senior,vetoedthe use of his name and
rightly so. "I've still got five years to go In Hollywood," said the
elder Karns, "So I think it Is better for my son to be known as Tod
Karns at least when he makesgood It will be on his own nameI So,
when yoa see Ted Karns billed in the next Andy nardy picture, re-
member he's Justcarrying on the tradition of his family: to be a good
actor,a fine man and a credit to Hollywood Justlike his Dsdl

"Kathleen," originally intended as Shirley Temple's first
picture, will now be her second film, with her first vehicle slatedas a
musical. Shirley will be featured with Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar-
land in tho picture which will start Shortly after the first of the yearl

.
When Broderic Crawford was married to Kay Griffith, I am told

that one of his wedding presents'to Kay was an "enehore." Mow
thatmay sound funny but it started a Hollywood fad; for on all sides
the filmdom friends of Crawford's are also giving their numerous
girl friends an "enchore." Theeachore,however, Is not a request
for asecond performance,asyou might think, but is a bottle of French
perfume which Is sweepingthe town?

I hearfrom very cpnfidential sourcesthat Clark Gable is pouting
with M overhis role in the forthcoming "Roadto Rome." Trouble
evidently is that Clark doesn'twant to wear a toga, which his part
calls for. He has suggestedthat Robert Taylor be cast in the part,
because It was In a toga that Bob made his first screentest for
Samuel Goldwyn. WhenGoldwyn saw the test, he told Bob, "Your face
is alright, but your legs are too thin; Go away andfattenup."

HOLLYWOOD TODAY
Exclusively yours: Linda Darnell'smama is turning thumbs down

but to no avail on daughter's romancewith an old Dallas school
friend, Jaime Yorba. Miss Darnell and Yorba, who now lives In

Mexico City, had numerousdates during her re
cent vacation there . . . Dorothy Lamour, who
doesn'twnnt to be apeepshow any longer,burned
her famqus sarong for the benefit of newsreel
cameramenover the weekend. But what will
Dorothy Lamour wear when she stars in "Aloma
of the South Seas"? . t . Jackie Coogan and Bar-
bara Kent, a Florentine Gardensbeauty,have be-

come inseparable . . . Buddy Westmcrre of the
makeupclan is planning to fly to Detroit so he
and RosemaryLane can be together Christmas
day.She'smaking personalappearancesthere . , ,

Hollywood, saysTeddy Hart, is a placewhere
a girl may quarrel with her husband"and go home

to her mothsr only to find that her mother hasgone home to her
mother,

Ann Neagle,who surprisedeveryonewith her dancingin "Irene,"
will surprise you again in her next picture, "Sunny." Shell do a
horsebackriding routine.

Metro is planning a new picture starring Clark Gable and Lana
Turner. Miss Turner portrays Gable's secretary and in one scenehe
comes to the office with a hangover,calls in Lana and says: 'Take a
sweater I mean a letter." , . . Abbott and Costello, the comedians, will
be 6anta in reverse Xmas eve. They've been assigned to go around
Hollywood picking up presentsfor the British war relief . . . Mischa
Auer and Broderlck Crawford are bankrolling the Scheherazade,new
Hollywood night spot ... Jimmy Stewart will sing as well as act in
Jimmy Roosevelt'spicture, "Pet o' Gold." He also plays a harmonica
in the picture ... Lucille Ball is wearing two wedding rings the 10
cent one Desl Arnas first put on her finger and the real one of plain
gold ... ww

Youll cheerRobert Benchley'spatriotic line for n scene in Deanna
Durbln's "Ulee Girl." Asked to give an addressat a Fourth of July
celebration,Benchleysays: "The United Statesof America Is the best
addressto give in the world today."

relations might farther be cemented,thinks scen-
arist Paul Jarrico, if RKO changedthe title of "Tom, Dick andHarry"
to 'Tom, Dick, and Pietro."

Joe Valentine, the ace camera-ma-n, is long distancetelephoning
Virginia Engles in Chicago--. She was "Miss Streamline" of the S. F,
Exposition . . . Marie Wilson's description of an alluring gown she
wears in "Virginia" "It'a I. 0. U. in front and B. V. D. Behind" . . .
Felix B restart, the characteractor, doesn't like himself on the screen.
He says,"I'm just not my type." ...A famousstar is planning a per-
sonal appearancetour In conjunction with the openings of his new
film, but he hasadvised his pressagenthe wants little or no publicity.
Judging from the star's pastrequestsfor "little or no publicity" hell
probably wind up by being shot out of a cannot in front of every
theaterhe visits.

Twentieth Century-Fo-x is preparing a faithful filmliation of the
hit novel, "How GreenWas My Valley." Even the unpronounceable
Welsh character names,such as Angharad and Nerddyn GraSydd,
will remain the same. wwwDespiteGermanbombings, RobertDenatwill appearen the London
stageseenin a new George BernardShawplay, "The Devil's Disciple."...Don Ameoho Ja aoWng all of his raos horsesand hewants AHeo
Faye to buy the onehenamedAMec Faye. She'swilling If hs'U agree
to rolmbum her for all hor losings on the nag. Price of the horse,
14,9m. Mies Faye's loots,$4,39.
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Bene Antry, Jimmy Dnrante and

"Melody

"MBLODT RANCH," starring
Gene Autry, Jimmy Dnrante and
Ann Miller, The film should click
in a big way with all Autry fans
and movis goers generally who
like their heroes virile, their com-

edians funny, their villains vil-

lainous ... all topped off with a
dashof feminine pulchritude. Mr,
Autry is the hero. Jimmy Dur-
ante, the comedian, Barton Mc-La- ne

and Joe Sawyer do the
heaviesand the shapelyAnn Mil-

ler providesthe pulchritude and a
plenty of some swell tap dancing.
Gene plays a cowboy who has
madegood as a Hollywood radio
performer,who when invited back
to his home town as honorary
sheriff for n Frontier Days cele-
bration, suddenly finds that easy
living has softenedhim up to a
point where he is pushed around
by a gang of local racketeers,
headedby Barton McLane. How
he baffles the tuffies and wins tht
Job of sheriff as well as the girl,
makes for the best picture Mr.
Autry hasever made. "MELODY
RANCH" is excellent movie fare
and should bring many dollars to
Republic'scoffers. And take the
children.

SECOND CHORUS" ... the
new Fred Astaire film in which
Paulette Goddard rs with
Ginger Rogers' former dancing
partner. The film is Producer
Borris Morros' first for the studio
where he formerly headed the
music department Of course,it's
a musical,what with Artie Shaw
and his band . . . but the musie
has been made incidentalto the
story, which .concerns two hot
trumpet players, Astaire and
Burgess Meredith, who compete
throughout the film for a break
. . . both professionally and ro-

mantically. Great Judgmentwas
usedin not over emphasizingthe
dancing ability of Miss Godard.
She had never done professional
dancingbefore being cast in this
picture, but hard practiceenabled
her to go --through one routine
with the agile Astaire . . . anddo
It well, Charles Butterworth,
missing too long from the Holly-
wood scene,appearsin another of
his frustated roles and is so riot-
ously funny that one wonders
why he isn't seenoftener. "Sec

lovely Ann MIMer in Republic's

Ranch."

ond Chorus" has not been pro-
duced with the usual lavishness
of the usualFred Astaire musical,
but it loses nothing from this, and

Lwill stand up well as class A
movie entertainment irmcnme
whole family can andwill enjoy.

"LOVE THY NEIGHBOR" . , .
starring Jack Benny and Fred
Allen with lovely Mary Martin
supplying romance. , , and some
excellent singing. The plot is
pretty thin, depending too much
on exploiting the two comedians'
famed feud,and, inasmuchns it
was written by Jack'sradio writ-
ers, rest assuredthat he gets all
the best of the breaks . . , with
no more scenesteals on the part
of Rochester.Mary Martin sings
the "My HeartBelong to Daddy,"
song which, after enamoring
hard-boile- d New Yorkers,brought
her a Paramountcontract.Bright
spotsare also contributedby ra-
dio's Merry Macs and the Muriel
Abbott dancers.Frankly, "LOVE
THY NEIGHBOR" is not up to
the quality of Benny's last pic-

ture, but all Benny and Allen
fans, and they are legion, will get
a bang out of radio's two top
comedians.

"HER FIRST ROMANCE," star-
ring little Edith Feljows andWil-
bur Evans. This Monogram pic-
ture was adapted from Gene
Stratton Porter's well known
novel by Adele Comandini, who
incidentally was the author of
the Deanna Durbin smash hit,
"Three Smart Girls." The film is
a smart romantic comedy into
which six musical numbers are
Interpolated. Miss Fellows, who
is Just seventeen,is already a
Hollywood veteran with n record
of over two hundred andfifty pic-
tures. Her performanceis excel-
lent and her voice shows the re-

sult of her vocal studyof the past
four years. Mr. Evans is a.new-
comer to Hollywood. A well
known concertbaritone,he scores
effectively and hss a more than
pleasingyolce.

"HER FIRST ROMANCE" is
recommended to all members of
the family for an hour andtwen-
ty minutesof clean,spritely com-
edy and really fine music.
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Rita Kayworth, sispoly CehmbU atr, currently appearingIn the
WarnerBros.11m, "Strawberry Blonde."

Barney
Oldfield in
Hollywood

By VICTOR BOESEN

The winner crossed tho finish
lino with as much flash as the
slightly muddy terrain of a eow
pasture loeatlon track would al-

lows tho crowd surgedtoward tho
champion;cameramenrushed up
with ancient cameras. Eyes
gleamedwith excitement.

One man standing off to the
side looked on with a nostalgic
eye. The man who hashad "more
crashesthan any other race driv-
er alive," a legend in American
sporting circles, a man who
cheated even the hospitals, was

n day out of the past.
Barney Oldfield'a, memories of

sixteen years at the wheel of a
racing car, from 1902 to 1018,
came crowding back. For him the
big outdoor set of "Universale
"Back Street," starring Charles
Boyer and Margaret Sullivan,
was reminiscent of magnificent
bouts with flames and crashing
steel. Oldfield raced against the
best and beat mostof them.

We sidled up to him. As tech-
nical director of the picture, he
would not be amiss in a column
devoted to movie personalities.
Besides, his own story will soon
be presentedon the screen. En-
titled "Speed Was His Destiny,"
the 467-pa- book of his life is
headed for the publishers and is
already being bid for by the
studios.

It will be packed with episodes
suchas few drivers could tell ex-
cept from the grave for example,
the time, driving a car enclosed
like a peanut, when he slammed
through a wall and into a fence,
coming to rest with a rail Jam-
ming betweenhim and the back
of the seat, another Just grazing
his leg, a Jet of flaming gasoline
licking wickedly from a broker-fue- l

line, and thedoor held shut
by a twisted frame.

They could neverkeepMm in a
hospital. A bruise here, a little
cut there, that was all. To 'drive
in 500 racesin sixteenyearsthere
was no time to lie around in a
hospital.

Having Oldfield on the ict ii
tribute to the realism sought
alter ty the movies. It was all
there,even to one of Barney'sold
ears, the speedwagon he drove
80 miles an hour in 1908, thatand
the inevitable cigar.

Starsand
MM MMMikes

By HAL RORKR

Bundles for Britain occunv
much of the attention of Holly.
wood these days, so much, in the
caseof Penny
"Blond I "
Singleton,that
she had very
little attention
left for herself

last week.
Pennycontrib-
uted some old
jewelry to a
war r ellof bbbmbbbbbbI
rummage sale
and also at-

tended
BBBmT sSwBBbI

the
vent after

her Monday broadcast. Further-mnr- p.

Pennv made a nurehase.
A clip. Which sounds perfectly
normal until you discover, as sne
did a momentlater, that the clip
was ono of the items shehad con-

tributed. Said Penny, "So I'm
consistent! I liked it when I first
got it, and lookl I liked it again."

Eddie Cantor brought his pro-
gram from New York to Holly-
wood so he could see his family
during the holidays, so Dinah
Shore could have a screen test,
so Bobby Sherwood's bandcould
play a club date... A studio au-

dience is invited for the filming
of "Pot O' Gold," in which, Jimmy
Roosevelt is starring Paulette
Goddard andJimmy Stewart with
Horace Heldt, which previously
was unheard of . . , Richard
Cromwell, portrait painter as well
as actor, has just finished a new
painting in oils of Cole porter
which hell getu n gift.

Al Pearcewill star Waymond
Wadcliffe in "Black Tie and Tails,
or How GresnWas My Valet," as
soon as somebody writes the
sketch. Al's

from Pittsburgh, Rita Ray,
was feted by former Pittsburghor
Dick Powell and JoanBlondell . . .
Irene Rich plays a tough gal In
"Queen of the Yukon," which
Monogramis filming ... It will
take Edward Kaye, music master
for Monday's "Those We Love,"
two years to fill his contract for
800 slot machinefilms .. , Connie
Bennetthelped Waiter White find
homes for youngsterson the "No-
body's Children" show durlngftho
holidays . . . Women journalists
of Theta Sigma. Phi honor "Big
Town's" Ona Munson at their
next banquet , . . Bing Crosby
sangthe whole thingwhen he did
the loudly praised "Ballad for
Americans"en his holiday show.

DO YOU KNOW, '
YOUR STARS?

GARY GRANT Who was or-
iginally christenedArchibald
Loach after his birth at Bristol,
Englsnd, on January 18th, Is con-sider-ed

astrologically as anative
of Capricorn, and symbolically
known as the Goat, but far fron
it that Cary Grant at any time
might play the part of the goat
In actual life. He happensto bo
faithful, persevering, painstak.
ing, grave, reflective and un-
usually possessedwith high moral
qualities and knowing no feor
where "right" is concerned.

Having quite n bit of endur-
ance, tenacity and singleness ot
purpose,he overcame family ob-- ,
jections to an acting career and
Joined a clrcjit 'troupe.

As for tho year 1941 the Indi-
cationsare for great outpourings
from the inner nature,which will
open up opportunitiesfor the use
of his creative capacities giving
him a most extraordinary year V
for activity.

Looking forward towards the
longer range,it would bewise for
Cary Grant to be careful in mat--
ters of decision and action, for
whatever is done during this com
ing year will have a great influ-
ence in the future.

The ruling planet of Capricorn
is Saturn.

The most fortunate day is Sat
urday. i'The Color which is lucky for
Capricorniansis Dark Green.

The fortunate Gem Is the Tur.
quolse.

ATTENTION, MOVIE
FANS: An autographed
photographof Joan Bennett
and Louis Hayward,current-
ly in "Son of
Monte Cristo," is years for
the asking. Simply address,
"Hollywood Today," 6M5
Selraa Ave., Hollywood.

MOYTES
By CHARLES J. VER HALEN

By CHARLES J, VER HALEN
That Charlie McCarthy be fast

In his comebacks isn't the only
thing' in which Edgar Bergen'
wants speed. Edgar is one of
Hollywood's ..most --enthusiastic
16mm filmers. He'sneverlost tho
beginner'surge to havehis films
developed in the shortest possible
time that ho may see them
screened. Recently, before going
to New York, he shot ree' n
left it with a processinglab to
be developed and forwarded to
him as rapidly as possible. When
Bergenarrived in Manhattan tho
finished reel was awaiting htm

Al Pearceof radio fame prac-
tically sleepswith a cameraun-

der hispillow. He looks undressed
if his camera Is not under his
arm. Every place he goes, Al
takes movies of almost every-
thing he sees and his collection
of interesting reels is one of tho
largest in Hollywood. About tho
only time he isn't shootingmovie
Is when he's before the micro-
phone. It's a cinch bet, however,
that Al has shothis show many
times while off-sta- between
turns at the mike.

If you'd like to know just how
completely the amateur movie)
making habit grips one ask lovely
Irene Rich. While on the Coast
recently, Miss Rich bought n
movie camera for her daughter,
then in New York, as an anni-
versary present. A letter of
thanks arrived. The Junior Mis
Rich shot her first pictures
Coastwardflew a delugeof wires
andspecial deliveryletters plead
ing for a projector, screen,filters
and lenses.Miss Rich wasthrilled
that her daughter had gone for
the hobby hoik, line and sinker.

We knew it would come to this.
Certain pranksters In Hollywood
enjoy showering outlandish
Christmas gifts upon their intU'
mates. The more ridiculous tho
offering, and the bigger, the mora,
appropriately it fits into their-schem- e

of things. Heretoforeono'
of the wags has haddifficulty in
convincing-- Hotoners to hk tall
tales of the surprise and amaze.;
ment with which recipients re
acted to his presents. This year,
planning a bizarre carnival of,"
giving, he is going to photograph'
his Santa Clans tour with his;
movie camera and thus have,
proof of his fun.

:
Making titles for yonr movies;

Isn't sncha difficult job. Shotsofj
road direction signs and highway
markers make Ideal titles for)
travel andvacationpietwros. They,
may bo filmed as yon go. News.'
paperheadlinesare madeto order,
titles for news events yon msi
hare been fortunate enough o
cateh. A owprlolng nmbor of
titles-fo- r all types of movies wW
be found In books of poetry andj
rhymes.
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(GermansSay

Six ShipsHit
Feb. 3 (Sunday) 151

Awtheriaed sources laid tail Sun-
dae- that afcr. snips totalling 38,060
ten had been "successfully at--
tacked" le the Mediterraneanbygetma bombers on Jan. 3L

Another announcementsaid a
sfermea bomber had blown Up a
Mp "hi a Mediterraneanharbor."

(British reports said two lnvad-.tas- T

plane were shot down Satur-
day is a raid on the British

Island baseof Ma-
lta. 'Whether the planes were der
ate or Italian was not established.
They said bombs were dropped In
a raid Friday night but that none
Ml in the Saturday attack.)

Germansources did not disclose
where the bombings occurred but
treated that all were done In one

day and said that of the total at-

tacked 26,000 tons of shipping
'eould be reckoned as lost.

Diving Germanplanesalso were
bald to have raided the British
military airport at Mlldenhall,
northeast of Cambridge, Saturday,
destroying three Blenheim bomb-
er and sweeping seven other
plane with machine-gu-n fire

BaptistsSet
'Soldier' Day

DALLAS, Feb. 3 UP) "Soldier
Pay" will be observed Sunday,
Feb. 9 by the 3,100 Baptist churches
In Texas In an effort to raise $50,-'0-

for work at Texas army
camps. Dr. A. C. Miller, state
supervisor of soldier work for the
Baptist general convention said
today.

- 'Dr. Miller said the funds given
by the Baptists would be used to
construct chapels near some of the
major campsand In employment of
men to work with military offi-

cials In providing religious life
for the soldiers.

RUN YAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water ITeaters

RepairWork's Specialty

Easy PaymentFlan

505 E. 6th Phono 535

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric and
' Refrigerating

Contractors
Firs Natl Bank Bide

Big Spring

Fee Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Cor At

ELEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

tad ft Scurry, rhono 61

Mi Johnson, rhono 1014

ParkHill Addition
Homcsites

J. a Velvln, rhono 16SS

Fox Stripling, rhono 718

Hanoi
V1 A

"Big Spring and
West TexasFavorite"

CAB AND HOME RADIO
KFJMtH WORK

Have your ear overhauled. . .
buM down payment, 6 months

so pay.
HaHefeaw-QHee- a Motor Co.

Plymeaeh BeSote

Cimp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modem Private Baths

uw x. Srd PhoneM

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIO

es K.u hmmsm-- Xtm Cant Bt M Year
aaperiea

jfiess
Daily Herald

PageFive
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LOI13I2 SHOW JUDGE Wade
Winston, Snyder ranchman who
raisesfine horses and Herefords,
Is to judge
and ThoroughbredsIn the leth
annual San Angelo Fat Stock
Show and Rodeo, Feb.

Inclusive.

GroceryFirm Pays
Back Wages Claim

Restitution totaling $354.83 has
been made to fourteen employees
of the Furr Food Store, Inc.,
chain grocery stores, Amarlllo,
representing thet difference be-
tween wages and"overtime pay re--
ccivea ana wnat they were en
titled to under the Fair Labor
StandardsAct, It was announced
today by Gus C. Street,Jr., Dallas,
regional director of the Wage and
Hour Division, U. S. Department
or Labor, for Arkansas, Texas,
Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

In announcing the payment.
Street pointed out that the com-
pany made restitution without the
necessity of court action. This pol
icy has been approved by the ad'
mlnlstrator of the wage and Hour
Division, In cases where investiga
tion discloses that employer did
not intentionally or wilfully violate
the law and where no aggravated
circumstances of any kind are
present.

Calvert Distillers
Name SalesManager
NEW YORK, Feb. S Tuble

Resnlk has been appointed gener-
al sales manager of Calvert Dis-
tilleries Corp, It was announced
today by "W. W. Wachtel, presi-
dent, at a meeting of all the di-
visional managersof the company,
held at the Hotel Roosevelt. A din-
ner In Mr. Resnlk's honor Will be
held tomorrow at the 'Waldorf As
toria.

Resnlk Joined Calvert in May,
1939, as managerof the easterndi
vision. For the previous ten year
he had been with McKesson &
Robbing, having risen from the po
sition of salesman to head ,the
western wholesale division, includ-
ing both pharmaceuticaland liquor
departments. He had had four
years of selling experience on the
coast before joining McKesson A
Robblns.

TAXI
1 or 5 Same Trice

YELLOW CAB CO.
Fhone 150

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Home and Commercial

Phone 851

AMBULANCE BERWICK
Call

175
Day or Night

NaHey FuneralHome
611 Runnel

CARL STROM
Home Appliance

Credit' FiaaBewg
Fhone US SI W. Srd

Rig Spring, Texas

Beauty At It Be

Secured
When

Atm CRAWFORD

Hank McDaniel
Dairy1

W MILK
Fin la
QeaMtgr

AS eew ta herd T--B mI

Saying:gAnd Lomn
AModationg Do
RecordBuiineM

LITTLE ROCK, Feb. S New
high recordsIs total asset and In
the volume of businessdone .were
establishedduring the past year by
the 119 Insured savings and loan
associationsla Texas, the Federal
Home Loan Bank of little Rock
reported today. A compilation of
the year end abatements, Just com-
puted by the bank, show that the
Texas home financing institutions
now, have total asset of $101,-MLs- e,

being a gain of $9,385,618
over the figure of a year ago.

The statistic Include the figures
of the First Federal Savings and
Loan associationof Big Spring by
which the local area la served.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 University of Texas.
8:30 Bongs of Lowry Kohler.
0:46 Ous Arnhelm Orchestra.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:80 Bporta Spotlight
8:45 New.
7:00 RogerBusflsld:
7:15 Evening Serenade.
7:30 Boak Carter.
7:45 Ed Mayehoff.

'8:00 Address: MaJ. Gen. Paul B,
Malcolm,

9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clook.
7(30 Texaco Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotion.
8:00 News,
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Johnny Messner Orchestra.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30. Song of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Word and Muste.
11:00 News.
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:80 Inc."
12:00 New.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 Story Time.
13:45 Mlscha Borr Ensemble.
1:00' Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Hollywood Salon Orchestra.
1:30 Tomorrow Muslo Today.
1:45 The Man In the House.
3:00 Lawrence Salerno, Organ.
3:15 British War Relief.
3:30 Henry Clncone Orchestra,
3:00 New: Market.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The JohnsonFamily.
4:00 Piano Medleys.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 U. S. Gov't Report.
4:45 WPA Program.
5:00 News: Everett Hoagland

Orchestra-Tuesda- y
Evening

6:30 Sunrise Reveries.
6:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Te Be Announced.
6:30 SporU Spotlight
6:45 New.
7:00 Jerry Sear Orchestra.
7:15 Ronnie Kemper, Songs.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:80 Morton Gould Orchestra.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 New: Art Kassel Orch.
9:30 Henry King Orchestra,
9:46 Freddy Nagel Orchestra-New-s.

10:00
10:15 Goodnight

Britain Will Get
1,000 PlanesSoon

LONDON, Feb. 3 UP) A relia-
ble source said today the British
expected 1,000 American - built
bomber to be flying aero the
Atlantic for Great Britain month-
ly by May.

Thl figure will be well over the
United State production rate this
source said,but will include planes
built in the winter month.

Settles
Beauty Shop

For Discriminating
Women

Mrs. Otero Green
Mgr.

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

W.th FLUID-DRIV- E

Dodge and FlymouUi

JonesMotor Co.
44a m Runnel

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
RoughDry, lb. go
Family Flat Work, lb. .... So
Sfefet, ea. .7. lOo
Betty's Steam Laundry
en OoH4 rhene M

Kelsey Sludio
Portrait ud
Gefluaeretftl

Phetegrapiwrs
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New PontiacMetropolitan Torpedo
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Pontlsc hat addedthis, new Metropolitan Torpedosedan
to its 119-inc- h wheelbase De Luxe line. It Is the lowest-price- d

sedsnPontiachat ever built, end
follows in almosteverydetail the bizner-erice-d smart 111- -

Chevrolet Sales
Hit New Record

DETROIT, Feb. 3 During the
second 10-d- period in January,
Chevrolet dealers bolstered the
record sales report submitted In
the previous y period by es
tablishing new sales marks In
company history, both for the pe-

riod and for the first 20 days' of
the month, it was announcedhere
today by W. E. Holler, general
ales manager;
In the period, dealerssold at re-ta-ll

a total of 30,479 new passenger
and commercial car, a gain of 20.3
per cent over the comparablepe--
rod last year and an increaseof 6.7
per cent over the precedng10 day
thl year. Combined sales during
the 20 days totalled 58,978, a 24.4

per cent advance over the same
period in 1940.

Used car sales in the y pe
riod were 47,493, an increaseof 23.7
per oent over the sameperiod last
year and a gain of 16.9 per cent
over the precedng10 days ths year.
The 20-da-y report shows used cat
sales36 per cent in advanceof the
sameperiod in 1940.

Retail .truck sales also held to
the upward course established
since the new models were intro
duced last fall, advancing 36 per
oent over Jan. 1-- last year, with
total sale being 12,336 for the 20-da-y

period. . i

Wages Will Vary
With Living Cost

DETROIT, Feb. 3 UP) Auto-
matic, wage adjustmentswhenever
a selected cost of living index
fluctuates as much as 3 per cent
are provided, a CIO official an-
nounced today, by a contract
clause signed by officials of the
Detroit plant of the Eaton' Manu-
facturing Co, and the United Au-

tomobile Workers (CIO).
Morris Field, UAW-CI-O Inter-

national representative, expressed
belief the contract was the first
ever drawn to make adjustment
automatically.

Ho said it provide further for
a hourly wage increasefor
600 workers, estimated to total
$60,000 annually, and for vacation
bonuses ranging up to $52.

Mad Bull PuisPolice
In Boots And Saddles

LEROT, N. Y, The LeRoy po
nce force abandoned it motorized
equipment for boots and saddles
when answeringan emergencycall.

it an happenedwhen a madden
ed bull went on a rampage on a
nearby farm. Unable to capture
the animal and fearful It might
kill or malm someone, farmers put
in a can to headquartersfor aid.
Nonplussed, law enforcementmem-
ber formed a "possee," borrowed
horse from a riding academyand
galloped off in pursuit of their
quarry.

After an hour of arduous chas
ing the versatile "cowboys" cor-
neredand shot thebull.

Sedan

inch wheelbaieCuitom Torpedo sedan.It Is avail-abl-e

with both six nd eight cylinder engines. Advertised
delivered price, of the six it $921 the same asthe

tedan. Eights available for only $15 additional,
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CHARLES KEXSEY

AFTER HARD FALL, KELSEYS
BUILT UP THRIVING BUSINESS

Charles Kelsey took a hard fall
and came up in a new business.

It wa a literal fall, one that
put him to bed for two yearswhllo
there appeared doubt' that ha
would ever walk or again have
complete use of his body. But he
did get up, and when he did, he
and Mrs, Kelsey were In the lo

bushies.
Since 1932 the Kelseys have re

sided in Big Spring. Born in Colo
rado City and, schooled largoly at
Ablltne, he wa stationed here by
a tobacco company. One day while
tacking up one of those periodic
flashy displays, he fell and serious-
ly injured his back.

For two year he was confined

Auto Salesmen
Go To Meeting

STANTON, Feb. 3 (SpD a. W.
Alsup and John Holder left Thurs-
day night for El Paso to attend
the annual banquet given by the
Chevrolet Motor Co., of that city,
to the dealers and 100-ca- r club
members.. Alsup Is a member of
the dealers planning committee.

Holder has been with the local
company and ha made the 100--

car club both years. Last year he
received a $115 watch as a reward
for his achievement,this year he
will receive a cash bonus.

J. N. Woody' attendedthe month
ly pistol contest at El Paso last
week and took five first place
medal out of five contests,and
a beautiful hand engraved gold
plated medal presentedto him by
the police department of Juarez,
Mexico, for being top aggregate
Woody won slow fire with 198 out
of a possible 200, IDS timed fire
hot out of a possible 200; 291 out

ot a possible 300 In rapid fire, He
took the grand aggregate title
with a scoreof 865 out of 900.
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GeMral X. E. Wood (left), Chairman f the Board of SeanXoebvek
Company.of Chicago,tell Keith Morgan (right), National Chairman

f-- Um CotnatHtoefor the Celebration Of the President's Birthday at
New York HeadqUarter of the lMlFUM Infantile Paralyses"
amnalga. that thousand of retail'merchant and storeexecutive

eal&tlBsTior the'appeal for fund. General Wood a aeeefteeltheefcalnaajuM) theNational Retail Committee ot theoamMtga.0oralWood' .Committee ytUX wwWert distribution, taiurta.
Hoa and ooUeetloaof eota boxes la retell stereofrom JaaJaryw toJanuaryJ. Cols depositedta those.May be will mfe total UM mmttin'M sutk itaM7

MRS. CHARLES KELSEY
(Kelsty Photo)

to hi bed and home. Meantime,
out of necessity Mrs. Kelsey had
establishedthe foundation of a
studio business, taking picture
and developing film.
When Kelsey gained back his

strength, the two pitched in and
began building a thriving business.
Neither had followed photography
as more than a hobby, but they
made serious study of the art. Bit
by bit, as thelr.followlng grew, they
added more and modernequipment.

Threeyearsago they moved their
studio from the locat)6n across
from the high sohool to 900 Run-
nels street, building the buslnss
In conjunction with their home.
This called for still more equipment
and the expansion of facilities.

While Kelsey does any sort of
commercial work, both he and Mr.
Kelsey have right to be proud of
thtlr portrait studies. Mr. Kelsey
goes In for more serious efftcts
and ha won recognition in inter-natlno- al

ahowe, enttrlng them In
preference to American exhibit
because thty do not require sur--
ivnuer ui copyngms.

As a young man kelsey had
studiedart, and thiscame In handy
when he became a photographer.
He does all the color retouching
ana painting for the studio.

Mr. and Mr. Kelsey have built
up a considerable following among
nign scnooi mat publish year--
books. n aotn a large volume of
work for newspapers,recently get-
ting pictures of navy bomber sur
vivor who wtr doomed to death
on a California mountain seek
hour later. HI shot won honor-
able mtntlon at an Assoclattd
Press Texas, exhibit recently.

CROW'S CAFE
Dining and Dancing

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cockrell,
Mgr.

2109 Scurry

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg PackingCo.
Marvin Sewell, Mgr.

Let Us Do Yer
Auto Repairing

Expert Work . ReasanaM
Price -

Rowe & Low Garage
Back Ot Troy Gilford

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

and Cake

See Us for Ration for;

All Livestock

Phone im Mg Spring

PARK INN CAFE
Speciality BarbeeoeChlelrea

All Kind ot 8aa4w4shs umA

Knickerbocker
GreatDanger

Britain not only Is America's
flrtt line of defense,but she is this
country's only line of defense for
the next two years,H. R, Knicker-
bocker, veteran foreign correspon
dnt told a large crowd at Odessa
Sunday afternoon.

Many Big Spring people were in
the audience at the school audi-
torium to hear the redheaded,na-
tive Ttxan give his viiws on the
international situation, based on
17 years of foreign reporting.

Knickerbocker,pointing out that

PopularWrestler
Dies In Amarillo

AMARlLLO, Feb. 3 UP) Hun-
dred of sorrowing friend packed
the Central Presbyterian church
here Saturday to pay final
tribute to Dutch Mantetl, vetiran
wrestler, colorful showman, and
boys' friend who died yesterday
morning.

Dr. R. Thomsen, the minister.
pralttd this man who was mourned
by np living relative ashaving had
mora frisndt to weep at his pass-
ing than any he had ever known
who had been so lonely a figure In
his life. MahtelKleft his native
Luxembourg when a mere boy and
when he died he wat the last of
his elan,

Members of the Maverick club
and boys' ranch, two widely known
projects for underprivileged boys
which Manttll had fatheredIn re-

cent years, attended the servieet
tn masse.

Texan Thinks Nazis
Shooting Fireworks

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, Feb. 3 UP) Lt Sullivan,

youth from Hlllsboro,
Texas, has arrived her after nine
months of piloting Royal Air
Force bombers in 48 raids over
Germanyand France.

The young Texan told reporters
he believed the Germans were us-

ing firework in an effort to make
the raider believe their anti-aircra-ft

defense is stronger than It
actually Is.

"Sometimes," he said, "the skits
would be lit up like one of those
churches."

Girls Knit Relief
Garments In Class

CHATTANOOGA. Ttnn.. Feb. 3
UP) Knitting needles click In
classes at the University of Chat
tanooga without professorial ob-

jection.
The co-ed-s are knitting war re-

lief garmentsand besides, saysDr.
Frank Pretcott, head of the de-

partment of government:
"I would much rather have the

girl knitting than talking or
criticizing my lecture."

Few Miners SonsStudy
For Fathers'Occupation

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. Sont of
farmers and mlntrs attending
PennsylvaniaState College do not
agree on following their fathers'
footstep, a report by Registrar
William S. Hoffman Indicate.

Of 132 son of farmer attending
Penn State,330 are enrolled In the
School of Agriculture, the report
revealed. Only 14 of the 162 miners'
sons enrolled chose tht mining en
gineeringcurriculum.

Pack-la-g Crating Shipping

Moving

Phone )M

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER STORAGE

State Bonded Wrehouo
M Nolan Big Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
Set N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for alt make of ears
WALKER WBJECKINa CO.
110 E. 3rd Fhone 474

KA8TKK ELXCTKIO
SERVICE

Magnetee. Arm hires. Meter
RewUduir, Bushing and

Bearings
468 X. trfl Phone 8M

BOBT A FHNDKH WORK
GENERAL AUTO RRPATR

REASONABLE FHICBS
MCI MORION ROOT

BKr OARAOB
North Cap Reek Camp

Eajor YaW 1UJ
MAt

TWINS CAFE

ThinksUS Ift

Of Invasion
high officials often spoke In veiltd
languagedue to wtlght "of their
office, exercised hi full right as

private eltlten by speaking
plainly.

Ha believed that W HMec wtna
In Europe, he wIM attempt lavs.
Ion of theUnited State and"en

the easternseaboard and net in-

directly through Soatfe ABtertea.
Far from being an ImposseMMty
said Knickerbocker, tM present
a probability for tan naat weald

.then pes control ef Mth C

the world' shipping.
Today America ha only Tijm

trained troop comparable to
German;she ha only BOS

tank to 13,000 possessedby Xltkr,
according to Knickerbocker.

Crux of the situation is to keep
the RAF going, he felt. reealHng
Churchill's epochal assertion that
"never In the history of the werld
have so many owed so much ta e
few."

Certaltly Knickerbocker advo-
cated full and compute aid far
Britain. "I do not advocate de-
claring war or going to war," he
explained. "I simply advocat mak-
ing war."

None of his remarks were More
cauttlo than those concerningCol,
Charles Lindbergh, and he got
big hand from the crowd everytime
he turned verbal barrage en the
filer whoie ol qualification a a
source of expert opinion wa per-
formanceof a feat similar t "do-
ing four flips over an elephant
when no one else had ever aeconv-pllshe- d

but three."
Only certain thing about the

war, continued Knlckerboeker, 1

that "which ever way It goe, Italy
will lose." Stalin's policies for
Soviet Russia are motivated by
"paralytic fear" of Germany and
If Hitler so dictated Stalin would
not hesitate to help him Invade
Turkey, thought Knickerbocker.

More than 800 perton heard the
Journalist speak. He was Intro-
duced by his eousln, A. B. Knick-
erbocker,Odessa. ,

Enemiesof the trans-oceen- lo e

are the teredos, worms that
bore Into the wire.
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Hall Wrecking Co.
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Complete Stock et Late Model
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We Bay Wrecked Car and

Track
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PRICES SMASHES ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grand like New
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Lindbergh ReraainsA MysteriousPerson
About Lindbergh
First, ho haa an undisputedrlghl to be laying

hi t.y about the United Statea"and the European
war. Let'a be clear about that. If he believe what
S eya, It Is hla duty to aay it

He ha been freely given that tight he haabeen
given freedom which would never be granted him
undera ayatem whose Indefinite extension he vlewi
with luch complacency.

How much radio time, how long a hearing doee
1m auppos. would have been given him If aa a Ger-
man he had tried to go to the German people with
a public cry agaisnt aid to FranceT Tet the very
crux and keynote or hla testimony la that to him it
matter not at all which side wlna In Europe.

There are two Lindberghs. One la the aviation
axpert He ha had unrivaled opportunitiesfor sur-

veying Europeanmilitary aviation, and event have
all too well Justified many of the reports he made
before the war broke. On the queatlon of whether
It la physically possible or feasible to attack the
United Slates by air, Lindbergh' views are worth
hearing, though by no meantconclusive. He think
scatteredbombing of U. S. cities from Europe Is al

Washington Daybook

Guarding InaugurationWasSuper-Sup-er Job
By SACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Now It can
) told:

With the possible exception of
the visit of the King and Queen
'M England, there never have
seen such elaborate precaution
tn aa were taken to guard

PresidentRoosevelt at his Inau-
gural.
1 Under the direction of Colonel
CEdmund W. Starling, who haa
Jbeen chief of the SecretService
."While House detail for many
jyears, Everything that has been
.learned.In all the Inaugurals
alnce 1789 was put Into practice.

Almost 3,000 extra men were
brought' Into Washington to

'.guard against any eventuality.
.Working with the District of
' Columbia Metropolitan police
under Major Ernest W. Brown,
superintendent,these men rang-
ed from crack traffic squads of
a acore of cities to details from
the United Statea Marines and
agentsof the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

There 'were hundreds of fire-
men, about 600 marlnea,350 of
the best plalnchothesmen from
very key city In the country, an

at least 1,600 uniformed police
officers. . . .
No Parking1

Even with the experience of the
vielt of the King and Queen to
draw on, Colonel Starling andhla
staff worked for more than a
month on the minutely-detaile- d

plan of operation. First the traf-
fic lanes into the Capitol, Whit
House and, one-mil- e paradezones

Man About Manhattan--

DanishFolksHaveRealFunAt
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The world's
number one Wagnerian tencr la
Laurltz Melchoir. He has ivng
Siegfried more than 190 times,
Tannhauser more than a hun-
dred and five, Lohengrin nearly
seventy.

He 1 a great huge bulk of a
man, massive In body, ponderous
In stride.Before the war he lived
(perhapsstill does, officially) on
a hunting preserve In Germany.
HI home is a castle' occupied
formerly by robber barons, and
next to singing Wagner,hunting
big game la hla greatestpleasure.

But Melchoir la a Dane, and
once he waa a member of the
Danish royal guards. Every
year, In appropriateseason,those

guardsmenwho are in
this country, flock to his apart-
ments in the Ansonla hotel for a
celebration.

Recentlythere appearedIn the
Manhattan newspapers many
photographsof the Melcholrs at
home, entertaining some'26 for-
mer members of Denmark's
royal guard. One of these was
Jean Heraholt the famed movie
actor. The photographer had
caught them In many intrigulng-l- y

informal poses,auch aa slicing
hams and making war on vari-
ous targets throughout! the

Hollywood Sights And Soundt

By RORBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "Mr. and Mra.

Spilth." Screenplay by Norman
Xraena. Directed "by Alfred
Hitchcock. Principals: Carole
Lombard, Robert Montgomery,
Vene Raymond, Jack Carson,

Philip Merlvale, Luclle Watson,
William Tracy, Charles Halton,
Bather Dale, Emma Dunn, Bet-
ty Compson, Patricia Farr, Wil-
liam Edmunds,Adele Pearce.

A young married couple have
aaagreement:they'll never leave
a bedroom in which they've quar-
reled until the quarrel Is settled.
They also believe In telling the
whole truth.

This picture open cleverly In
an embattledbedroom, proceed
te a reconciliation breakfast at
which the wife ask the question:

The Big

ikishk

ready possible, but not very effective, while the
landing of an actual Invading force by air la Impos-
sible; that avaltlon makes the United Statea safer
from Invasion than It was before the airplane.

Now We come to the other Lindbergh, the one
who ha manifested ad sudden an Interest In for-
eign policy and political philosophy. And here one
wonders whether Lindbergh, who feela able to defy
direct military Invasion, has not already surrendered
within himself to a much more aubtla attack.

What need for the Nazis to aend ahlpa and planea
to the Americas If they can without sending them
see American minds come to a state which aeea no
differenceto the United StateaIf It should become a
mere Island of liberty surrounded by world-wid- e

aeaa of tyranny t If they can aeeAmerican minds
becoming convinced that the Nails ride aome mys-
tic "but irresistible wave of the future againstwhich
It Is futile to swim?

What Colonel Lindbergh saya la Interesting.
What he omit la even more ao. Despite reama of
writing and speculating about him, this atrange,
cold man remains a mystery, Inscrutable, hard, and
somehow aloof from the people.

were taken car of. A parking
blackout about four block wide
and more than a lf

long waa ordered from midnight
to midnight on Inaugural day.
lines of police, firemen and ma-
rines at hardly mora than arms'
length'apart were formed from
end to end of the parade rout
on both aldea pf the street.

Back of them, apparentlywan-
dering about through the crowd
but actually walking a "beat"
that took them not more than a
few yards In each directionwere
the hundreds of detectives. Se-
cret Service men, and FBI agents,
They reported at regular, fre-
quent Intervals to lieutenant.
The lieutenant kept In constant
touch with four captains In
chargeof the zones from Capitol
Hill to 100 PennsylvaniaAvenue.

Proof of the effectiveness of
this minute attention to detail
was that there was not one civil-
ian report of any auspicious Inci-
dent which the guard had not al-
ready taken care of.

A man with a gun was arrested
In the Court of Freedom. Col-

onel Starling afterwards describ-
ed htm to me aa a "harmless In-

dividual who had no other
thought than helping to guard
the President but we have to
preserve our professional stand-
ing, you know,"

A Spanish Ameri-
can war veteranwho went about
fiercely brandishinga aword waa
also taken into custody. Also, an-
other andyoungerman who ran
aboutbeatinghis breastlike Tar-
tan and shouting, "President

apartment with an "air" rifle.
Pleaae note that I have put

quotea around the word "air."
Maybe It waa an air rifle. But
the muzzle looked large enough
to drop a pencil through it

When I aaw theae picture I
was on my way to Madison
Square Garden, 'but somehow I
rememberedan old story In my
files, an earlier Melchoir story,
one that I had intendedusing
but had filed away and prompt-
ly forgotten, then.

So I gave up the Idea of the
Garden and began ransacking
my files. After an hour or ao I
found it And what a beauty It
waa. It was about anotherpar-
ty, similarly arranged by the
hospitable Melchoir. And he is
hospitable. He knows how to ac-
cept you and engulf you and
finally overwhelm you with his
hospitality. I know; I have brok-
en bread In his home, And I
know hla Kleinchen, which
meana Little One his wife.

Well, aa I say, these notes
were about anotherparty given
by mighty, Siegfried for his

pals. This party was
really a beauty. After it got go-
ing good Melchoir brought out
his rifles. They thought they
would have a little fun shooting
a few targets. They stationed a

If he had it to do again, would
he marry her!

"Frankly, no," he says. He
loves her, but there was hi
freedom, etc.

So he goe to the office, and
there comes, via Dr. Dever (Hal-to-n,

very funny) the odd news
that because of a technicality,
Mr, and Mrs. Smith are not legal-
ly married. Mr. Deever take the
same news to the wife. Thla la
all very funny but the reat of
the picture la devoted to 'Mr.
Smith's'effort to get Mra. Smith
to remarry him, and becomea in-
creasinglyless numerous, despite
Individual acenea,as the footage
Unreel.

Raymond, now with dark hair
though once blond, la eaat aa a
stiff-necke- d Southerner wooing
Mrs. Smith, and Carson Is a

"2 '. !;""

Rooseveltspends too much mon-
ey!" waa hauledoff to the hoose-go-

Not one of theae men waa tak-
en at all atrlously by the arrest-
ing officers and the fact that
their Infringement of the peace
were ao minor la an Illustration
of how much attention was given
to the most minute occurrence.

'Nice Camera, Mister
How the detectives worked

may be demonstratedby repeat-
ing an incident that occurred
to a friend of mine on the Capitol
Plata in front of the Inaugural
stand.He' a camerafan andwas
In hi seatbefore 11 o'clock to be
sure that be had hiscandid cam-
era sights set in plenty of time.

No one had arrived yet In hla
row, but he had hardly gotten
locatedbefore a man alipped into
the aeat next to him, showed a
friendly Interest in hi camera
and discussed photography with
him Incidentally making an off-
hand Inspection of hi camera.

"It wasn't until after the show
started," cay hla friend, "that I
realized the peraon sitting next
to me wasn't my photographic
friend at all and then It dawned
on me. . . I had been Investi-
gated!"
I told the story later to Colonel

Starling. He just smiled and said:
"The boy didn't overlook much

but that' what It takes."
And he waa off to hla reports.

"I'll be working o!f them for a
month or two," he explained.
"There are a lot of little klnka
we want to work out before 1915."

Parties
"guard'' at the elevator with a
white flag to warn the guests.
BANG! Another target bit the
dust. BANG! BANG! It was like
Billy the Kid.

Next day, according to hotel
gossip,-- Mrs. Melchoir took cake
and other refreshments around
to the guests In the hotel. Yes,
ahaaald, Laurltz and aome of hla
frlenda had made a little noise
the night before. She hopedthey
hadn't been too much of a both-
er. And she smiled. Mrs. Laurltz
Is an accomplished actress. And
she I the wife of "the "world'a
greatest Siegfried. Of courae it
wa all right The gueat aald It
waa all right even before ahe
promised that it would not hap-
pen again.

Now another year haa rolled
around. And though little Den-
mark la a different Denmark,
big Melchoir hasn't forgotten,
nor has Jean Hersholt, nor all
the others of those former

who enjoy the relaxa-
tion that comes when good fel-
lows get together. Especially
when there Is so much fun to be
had and an "air" gun.

Gee, It's easyto write columns,
when you know how.

good-tim-e Charlie who lures him
to a nightclub with a couple girls

Miss Farr and ex-st-ar Betty
Compson, both effectively cast
for a high spot In the comedy.
Montgomery and Lombard add
considerableto roles which are
not entirely plausible since you
have a hunch that Mr. and Mrs,
If they weren't in a movie, would
have been happily reunited by
Reel 3.

"Mr. and Mr. Smith" Is, for
all that, a fair comedy. It Isn't
aa funny a piece, however, aa
"Rebecca" was In an Intriguing
one, nor aa "Foreign Correspon-dent- "

wa an exciting one. In
other word, Mr. Hitchcock
didn't live up to thla comer'a

'Mr. And Mrs. Smith'Doesn'tQuiteClick
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Magic
Chapter 14

FOUR'S A CROWD
"Did you bring your suit, Polly?"

David wanted to know.
"Certainly I did. You don't

think I'd let you two do all the
swimming, do youT"

David laughed, and watched Pe-
ter getting a bundle out of the
car.

"I hope my trunk aren't full
of moth-holes- ," he said.

"There were a few In them,"
aald Polly.

"How do you know?"
"Peter brought them over to me

to mend,."
"Well, I give up!" aald David.

"And Peter acting aa though he
had just discovered the trunk In
my closet"

Polly waa also watching Peter
now. She turned to David.

"How can he awlm with that
awful brace on7" ahe asked.

"He can't," said David.
"You know he can't walk with-

out It though. Remember how
he fell that day In the parlor?
You told me about It David, and

and how's he going to walk
down to the pool after he get hla
swimming trunk on?"

"I'll carry him."
"He won't like that. It'll make

him feel so helpless."
"If the only way, Sweetness.

Don't worry, we'll make a sort of
game out of It"

"Oh, David, you are a dear!"
said Polly. Then ahe called out
to Peterr "Don't forget the
towela!"

"No," aald Peter, "I got "em."
He came hurrying back to them
aa fast aa hla lameness would
permit "We can all go Inside the
hotel and dress,can't we?"

"Yes," aald David. "Polly, you
take the Inn parlor, and Peter and
I'll take the dining room."

"Why not use two of the bed-
rooms, Cousin David?" Peter
asked.

"They're pretty dusty, I'm
afraid. Don't forget, all the clean-
ing we've done haa been confined
to the larger rooms downstairs."

The trio went on Into the big
empty house.

In the lobby David glanced at
an ornate fountain that was built
in the center of the room, and
shrugged.

"Uncle Fred sure had hlgh-falutl- n'

Ideas," he said. "Imagine
putting a thing like that In the
middle of the lobby."

"Why not?" said Polly. "It
must look lovely when the wa-
ter. Is turned on especially when
the colored electric lights are In
use. The sound of a fountain is
lways soothing and nice."

"We'll see how It works one of
thesedays," said David. "I'll have
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Spring
to do some work on the fountain'
piping before It'll be In working
order. But come on, we've got a
date to .go swimming. Had you
two forgotten?"

"Oh, gee, not by a heck of a
lot!" said Peter.

He went hobbling off to the din-
ing room.

David turned to Polly. "Walk
into my parlor, aald the you know
what!" he Invited. "We'll meet
you down at the pool."

He went on Into the dining room
where Peter" waa already unfas-
tening the iron brace. He stood
for a few momenta looking over
the double row of y tables, and the
heaped-u-p chairs. There wasn't,
he thought anything quite so de-
pressing aa a deserted hotel. Ho-
tels, especially resort hqtels, ought
to be bright with lights, and

From Page 8

With Committee Hearings

TruckLoadFight Flares.Up This Week
Herald. Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 With committee
hearings on the subject scheduled
for both the House and the Senate
this week, the fight, over the pro-
posals to increasethe 7,000 pound
truck load limit la growing more
tenae.

The outcome of the fight la far
from certain; there are ' enough
members on the fence to throw the
result either way.

Out of legislative talk since the
session began, one thread becomea
more apparent each day. Unless
the truckers and their friends balk
on a boost to 10,000 or 14,000 pounds,
there will be an Increase in the
load limit this session. The defend-
ers of the 7,000 pound law are
scarce Indeed now, and about the
only way this law can stay on the
book la for the truckers to reject
flatly an increaae In order to make
a fight at a latter session for the
"scientific formula" bill.

Rep. Jim Heflln of Houston has

The Timid Soul
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Introduceda bill raising the limit
to 10,000 pounds; he may amend It

pounds. Those who In past
years h,ve supported the 7,000
pound law seem willing to back
Heflln' bill as a Concession to the
growing public demand forsome
change.

Heflln definitely does not like the
"acientlflc formula" bill. He says
the net effect of It would be to re-
move all load regualtlon for trucks

the sky would be the limit aa a
practical matter. Under the formu-
la he say a load of aa much aa
144,000 pounda could be hauled. He
believes the public wants a fair
but definite regulation of truck
traffic a to weight and size, and
the "scientific" bill doe not fur-nli- h

such regulation.
The Houston legislator says a

boost to 10,000 pounds would take
care of 78 per cent of the trucUers,
while a boost to 14,000 pounds
would meetthe needs of 90 per cent
of the motor carriers. The ten per
cent not covered by the 14,000
pound limit would be commercial
carriers. These people, he asserts.
would be almost the only ones who
would find the "scientific" bill
more profitable than an increaseto
14,000 pounda.

Heflin believes that almost all
rancher and farmer and private
carrier would find the 14,000
pound limit high enough to permit
them to haul freely, and that this
limit which wa advocated by
GovernorO'Danlel In a special leg
islative message last week would
furnish the safety protection in
which the traveling public has a
vital Interest

Those pushing the "scientific"
bill claim that as a matter of fact,
most trucks today are hauling at
least 14,000 pounds, and that such
an Increase would offer no real
aid except to legalize what today
Is a vollation of the law.

They Insist that safety experts
have found that the "scientific"
bill which governs the load by
considering various factors auch
as wheel-bas- e, tires, and axles Is
really the safest type of regulation
as far a motorists are concerned.
It will furnish real regulationwith
out penalizing or crippling the de-
velopment of motor transportation,
they say.

One development ha given great
heart to the "scientific" bill spo-
nsor. The Interior cotton compress-
es heretofore have stood shoulder--

with the railroads In
fighting any change In the 7,000
pound law. This year they believe
an Increase In the load limit is like
ly, so they have thrown their sup--"
port to the "scientific" bill.

Under the "scientific" bill the In
land compresses would organize

I far-flu- truck gathering systems
of their own to gather uncompress i

ed cotton In competition with th
Gulf Coast compresses.If the boost.
Is to 14,000 pounds, they do not,
feel that such gathering system
could be operatedprofitably, ao If
a change is to be made, they want
to go all the way to the "scientific"'
bill, where they will have a chanct
to fight the port compresses for
business.

This shift of allegiance cannot
be taken,lightly. In year past the
opposition of the inland compress-
es to a change In the 7,000 pound
law was considered aa effective. If
not more ao, than the railroad op-

position.
The Interior compresses have a.

better political name than the rail-
road who have acquiredmany po
litical scare in past years. The com--
pressesemploy many men In Inland
towns which gives them additional
Influence on Individual legislator.
The argument that a change In
the load limit might put these rrlen
out of work was almost Irresisti-
ble for a local legislator.

Now that the compresses have
joined hands with the trucker
whom they fought far years, la the
battle over?

Not by a long shotThe railroads
still have, in addition to the public
support of Governor O'Danlel for
the 14,000 pound bill, the help of
manywho believe that thereshould
be no sweeping boost 1A the load
limit because of the safety factors
Involved. And the railroads a a
political force cannot be called a
push-ove-r.

There's where It stands as the
shooting Is ready to start The
truckers are encouraged by the
compress help, and saddened by
the defection of Governor O'Danlel
whom they had counted as anally.
The railroads are determined to
yield an Inch only when forced to.

And standing in between, holding
the final answer, are the undecided
legislators who want more time to
find facta and hear argumentsand
sift for truth and wisdom before
they rendera verdict

Two river basins the Amazon
and the La Plata comprise about
three-fift- of Brazil's total areaj

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Jta plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Friday. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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ChnrKe Creigbtoa,Mgr.

LOANS
: 55 And Up
i

Quick aad CeJWttial
t to salaried people

; W eoaskkr every
appHeaUoa

Xy Terms
.Where no worttiy person
W jrWle

PeoplesFinanceC&
. M Petroleum Phone 721

OH TIIEi BEST

Tou will experience motor-b-y:

'satisfaction In a used car
from us. Right NOW Is your
opportunity to get the best
in dependable, economical
transportation . , . Wo have
them, at meet any price you
want to pay. Easy terms.

SHROYEK
MOTOR CO.

44 Bast Srd hone 87

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Oars For Sale

37 Poatiae 6

'30 Pontiac 6 or

'35 Dodge or

'86 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Coupe

J86 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT BsteUa the Reader: 703
East Third; next door to Bar--
oer snop.

X will be located a 910 Runnels
and anyone wishing to see me
can get In touch with me at that
address.Mrs. C. W. Miller.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL! share expenssT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. pig
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry. Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis As Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Testa

JoHPtsmMHI OvTVervVV

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 X.
Seeewa.

CASK paid for good used furni-
ture, P. T. Tate, 1109 W. Srd.

HUX Brothers Service Station
now locatedat 813 W. Srd. They
Invite you to take advantageof
these specials: Washing 60c,
Greasing 60c. Phone 8687.

WottaaVColunui
MRS. HELEN OAKLAND, spe-

cialist in personalityhair styling,
will be at the Bonnie Lee Beauty
Shop beginning Monday, Febru-
ary 8. Consultation free. Phone
1761.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED
AIRCRAFT

16 to 40 wll be interviewed to
tenia (or Aircraft construction.
Must be U. 8, eltltens. No phy.
leal handicaps. Tuition an low

as U1M. No more to pay. See
Mr. Dine at Crawford Xotil
today.

ATT?1T.AWE1 virrT.rtVBB
MEN 18 ta M nuilcd In Alrrt

Factories.Train 8 to 6 weeksfor
Mciory jod; ate enrollment feeis
all you pay until employed. Bal-
ance Sff nr WAAlr mtt.w unntnu.
Kent Salary Increase avary
"" iuun. rve piaee eur
denta lmmadlatety,J, 0. CnuWa,

. MO Jehnaow.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WastedMale

WaOTIdi laperienced sewing
smmMm aaUaman, attractive

. einmmlselgn. Montgomery Ward.
TmployaseatWanted Male

QUALIFIED man wanU to keep
mall seta of books or one large

set hooka. Bo HI, ,)UrM.

Texas,Monday, r. , 1W1

FOR SAL
flousehokl Geods

GOOD used tour burner Ivaaha
oil store for Mitt A- -i condition.
Price 118. Call 406 Donley, ltd,
J. L. Miller.

Musics! iMtramMto
KKXTtuaMo ptane in Big Spring;

will aell at bargain rather than
ihlp back. Term If daatred.
Write George Allen Music
House, gan Angelo, Tana.

BnUOUg Material
YOU'LL be surprised haw ay It

la to have your home nanared,
palnUd or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fan, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Ms.
proveraent to your hosts. Fay.
menu aa Jow a f 30 per month
on w.
BIO SPRINO LUMBER CO.

1110 OreggSt. Phone IMS
"Where your dollars stay in

W Spring

IT IS EASY TO REMODEL
Add that long desiredperch, fanes

or room. Re-pai- or
what not. The plan pf payment
will suit you. Call us for detaHa,
Phone 1480. yelvtn-Straue-h, Ine,
worner ism ana ueugiea.

Nursery"Stock
WHITT

NURSERY CO.
Just unloaded large variety ur.
sery stock: Evergreens, fruit
trees, roses, tc. Reasonablypric
edj come ngw ana seieei Jjnis,Expert landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
coo Block West 3rd
Big Spring. Tenas

Miseelfameoas
ONE PAIR computing counter

scales weigh so lbs.; one pair
window Jacks: number of woo
coph stoves, wneei oarrow ana
etc. See J. C. Tannehlll, 1608
w. am.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy used cafe equip-
ment. Donald's New DRIVE-IN-,
zooi b. uregg.

FOR RENT
AparfrpsBts ,

CLOSE IN, modern apartments:
furnished and unfurnished. Day
pnone, zot, nigni aw.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,camp wojeman. rnona ox

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; hills paid;
ciose in. jut,

ALTA VISTA apartwenta. furnish
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year In comfort: warm
In winter; cool in summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 5th and
in oJan street.

ONE two-roo- m turstabed apart
ment: private dbuj; yny w, 6th
oireeu

VACANCY Biltmore apartment,
803 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all htlla
paid, close in. See J, L. Wood,
.rnone x9j.

NICE north aide furnish
ed apartment with Frlgldalre;
aownstairs; dius paid. 80S Gregg,

od--j.

TWO-roo- m well furnlshrd aprt--
mcnii epnnecui wim Mm: one-roo- m

furnished apartment; ct
one small bedroom. 1400 Scurry,

ispQons lew.
NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-

ed apartment; adjoining hath;
Frigldalrea; reasonable rates;

close In; bllm paid. 606 Main
Phone1529.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; jTigiaaire; bills paid; alioone room furnished house. 300
Austin.

TWO large room nicely furnished
apartment; all bills paid. Will
"" "iwji m rigni party. ioui

THREE .room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; Frlgld-
alre; all bills paid; reasonable,

J305 Avlford.
CLOSE' in furnished apart--

bills Bald! adulteanlv. faSt !!..--M..C.l.' . 1.W

inxvayi-roo- unfurnished apart--tjaanf 4 AAA S...n srra a.LSLra bum rrir
KltET trnwtt-- ' rworrrw STIVVin & Bs H kM saao

apartment; private entrance;
Rent to hath; hot water; very
JOT-HS-u CERt. w. xep
ww, nvuLa ciiryy,

THREE 'room furnished apart--
m t. , eieetne refrigerationI

co"?,.i.0.a,'r-'- xfr ni Joheor Oriffin SUtlon, 6th
mm ajuurrjn

THREE -- room furnished apart--
X Bln weetne re--

i j
th. Call 1746. or sm J& or Mr7

J. D. Elliott, Crawford Phar--wj.
TWO-roo- m apartment, fumlshrij

'"' uupie oniy. ion welan.
GaraeeAnartmAata

FURNISHED garage apartmeni;

1012 Nolan, or PhoB.e 243.

Bed Roobm
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICE Uereem; etose in; every-

thing new; adjelnlng bath; prf-w-e
entrajieaj price nasenaMa.'" ""WW. rswe bo.

FURNI81fV frAM h.rirnn. .
vate entrance; adjoining 'bath.
w c orn Bireei.

SPfeblAL
LfateoU-Zefh- yr

Overdrive $550"W essWsMPr

Big Spring
Motor
r. Main & 4eh

rORMWT

WICBCT funMed Xreet hed--
rem; MnwgMlh; in private
heme inth couMf; sentieman
preferred. 3616 Rwine, Phone

FRONT SeU feadtneca; priiwte
wuMfi snnm ac; em-ras-a,

iit Vf, 4th,

XflCE front feedrocm; ndjolnluK
hath: rent reuonatue; garage

, free. Ml. HUkdd Drive. Ceil
2UB.

MODERpf tna: adjoining
bathI M briek bocm; private mtne: amrage U dee4red; men
nh, WO Main. Ffctoe iZL

WICELT furnjahad front bedroom;
adjeiniag hath; In private home;
with couple; genuesiea prefer--
ren. itw itunnew. vnone wo.

Houses
FOUR-reo-m ftmlMwd hsuae 210

S. Park. Can IW
LARGE areeen house; modern.

mfumUhed; UV) State Street.
vvr 9tHm. st, nat tm.

ftVE-je- m house and hath; SO0

E. lath Street. Phone 61.

KICaXY furnlahed house; electric
refrigeration; very desirable lo--

cauon; raasonaoie.ivt rtunneis
SIX. room usfurntohed house;

hardwoodfloors; excellent neigh
horbeod; Washington Place,Ap
ply too wain, Phone iiit-w- .

Puptex Apaaiwcats
fVBjfUHED duplen;

hath. Phone 167.
UfcrlffiNIJlHED duplex. largo

roomy; private hath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone15.

XlCK three-roo- m duplex; nicely
furniahed; electricrefrigeration;
private bath; 404 Datuvs Street.
Apply 411 Jphnspn.
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REAL ESTATE
4 Jtaie

PTVE-p-B hewse with two lota;
water trea. m e. Jfui. seeMr, t. A. yiaJfw.

REAL natata for aele. aneaecn 4--
room bouM, flaw, SMQ cash, bal-
ance t36 month, poeaeeeloanow.
C. E. Read wHh R. I Cook,
Phone 449.

NICE large sune .room some
at 26th and Scurry

Street; has ix large bedrooms,
four bedrooms upeteir with
bath, and two bedroom down-atai- rs

and bath; thi property is
well constructed and In good
condition, has three lota; would
be excellent for a rooming
house; priced to sell. Phone 448,
R. L. Cook.

Used CarsFor gale
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan; radio

and heater equipped; perfect
condition; hargain. 1003 Main.

Driver, SO,
Scoffs At FatherTiine

JA1TE, O. Robert J. Jalte, 80,
scoffs at his four-aco-re year as
he send hi hydroplane hurtling
through Lake Eire water. Jaite la
till an ardentregatta participant

and still a consistentwinner.
Last year when be was only 79

in a racein Canadahi accelerator
jammed a he approachedthe buoy
tura at his usual clip. The boat
flew 16 feet in the air, landed right
aide up and Jalte continuedon to
win the race.
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GrahamMan, b
Royal Air Force.
Visits At Home

TORT WORTH. Feb. X
Harold C. Phillips, Graham,

Tex, pilot who ho bean In 'Eng-

land,was in Texas todayfor a vis-
it, on leave from duties with the
Air Transport Auxiliary ct the
Royal Airforce.

Relatives met him a he arrived
her lastnight by train from Mem-
phis, TentL, where rainy weather
Saturday had grounded the air-
lines plane on which he travelled.

Erroneous report last October
that he had been killed in action
started with two former pilots
who returned to the United State,
Phillips said.

Ha discounted efiidivenees of
fire. "If they get to

shooting at your level you just
move tip and wait until they find
your new range," he said. j

Since his first plane ferry trip
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last August Phillips has delivered
planes from factories air basea
as the RAF requisitioned'them.He
obtainedx furlough to cosoe home
at the first opportunity and flew
the North Atlantic last week. His
assignmentnow is to transatlantic
ferry work.
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Bclag Low oa Used Cars,
wo will gtvo yes a Special
Allowance on your present-ca-r

on a 1041 Studebaker.

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st rh. 410

WASHQ4QTOM, Feb. 2 CSS

Rear Admiral Christian Joy Peo-

ples, 64, who aa bead Of the pro-

curement division of the treasury
handled purchase running into
tbo billions, died today of pneu-

monia, r
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Lulac Holds

MeetingHere
OoBTtnMen or dfsirtet 30 ,of the

tsjm ot Waited Latin-Americ-

MMsseea SMt 1b Big Spring Sun-4-

t she Bwsnlelpel auditorium.
A. Q. Oho of Boa Angelo pre-

sided orer the meeting. A special
gasst for the occasion was M. C
Ceases of SanAntonio, executive
sserstoty general of the league,
and director of the Junior Lulac.

Councils from Brady, Ozona,
Ban Angelo, San Antonio and Big
Spring were represented.

The choral club of Kate Mor
rison Americanization school, un
der fen direction of Emma Cecil
Halley and Mr. W. a Reed, gave
a program. Others appearing on
program were Mary Cenlceros.
Dommga Castillo, Loja Martinez,
Mary juares and Toney Castillo.

One-- of the feature of the after-Boo-n

was the Installation of the
Big Spring junior Lulao council
by Gonzales and the appointment
of Gene Salazaras supervisor of
the counciL

At the business session, Salazar
was elected governor of district
10, Cano was named district or-
ganizer for men's councils, and
Erlulda Castillo of Big Spring was
Biade- - organizer for the ladles'
councils.

Following this session, a banquet
was given at the Crawford hotel.
Shine Philips, Nat Shlck and'John
R. Hutto were among those on
program. Following the banquet
was a dance.

la Tomorrow's Newspapers

Watch For
FRIGIDAIRE'S

Amouncement of the
New 1&-- FrWWaire

TOES.,FEB. 4th
See Tbta At Oar Store

FOR SALE
BBCONDITIONED
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far e3y

$3.00
.monthly payments

T f Real a Refrigerator
when yea can purchase a

from us for only

iOc ParDay
M day Service Guarantee

Carryieg Charge"

CARL STROM

Horn Appliances
"frlgJdalre"

13 213 West 3rd tU.
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HereAnd There
Apparently none wai hurt Sun

day when a Lincoln automobile
overturned In the 900 block of
Gregg street. Police, Investigat-
ing the mishap, said they had been
unable to contact the driver to
learn full particulars.

An attempt to pilfer gasoline
from the Humble service station
at 411 E. 3rd street sometime Sun-
day night did not materialize. A
lock had been twisted from the
pump, but It was theorized that
the would-b- e thief had been
frightened before the fuel could
be taken.

Boy Scouts pf Big Spring will
receive) awards for advancement
at a Court of Honor session
scheduled for 7 p. m. TuesdayIn
the district courtroom. XV, C.
Blankenshlp, chairman ot the
activity, will preside and said
that several boys were due for
awards.

Theft of copperwire was report-
ed by a Mexican Sunday. Officers
were following some good leads In
the case.

Among bills to be Introducedbe-
fore the legislature this session is
one requiring that Spanish be
taught In the elementary grades
and that the state furnish free
textbooks. It's all a step in the
direction of fostering better under-
standingbetweenthe Americas.

An ambulance, part ot the
"thumbsup cavalcade"on the way
to Britain, will arrive here Feb.19.
Eddie Miller, pro football star, Is
driver.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will present
her Junior piano pupils In a recital
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the First Baptist church.Mary Nell
Cook's name, who Is to be one of
the students in the recital, was
omitted from the list of performers
in a previous story.

James Milton Motfett, who was
known asSpeedy Motfett, andMiss
Pat Bentley of. Stantonwere mar-
ried Sundayafternoonat 3 o'clock
In the home of Melvin J. Wise,
minister of Church of Christ. Mot
fett was assistant coach herefor
three years when-- Oble Bristow
was coach. He Is a salesmanfor
the Panther Oil and Grease com
pany of Fort Worth and she has
been working In the county judge's
office In Stanton. The couple will
make their home In Sweetwater.
Parents of the couple were here
for the ceremony.

Someone was supposed to have
been hurt when a truck overturn
ed a mile and a half east of Coa-
homaSundayevening. J. J.Eatery
reportedthe mishapto local police,
but a check of hospitals failed to
disclose any one coming In for
treatment. State highway patrol
men investigated.

Local RecruitsGo
To Philippines

Six regular army recruits from
the Big Spring recruiting station
will leave late Monday for posts In
the Philippines, Sgt. Troy Gibson,
local recruiting officer, said today.
There are still vacancies In the
Philippine service as well as the
cavalry at Fort Bliss, signal corps
at Fort Sam Houston,and theair
corps at Mather Field, the West
Coast school, and Las Vegas, Nev.,
the sergeantsaid.

Col. Clenard McLaughlin, chief
recruiting officer for the El Paso
district will be In Big Spring while
making a tour of Inspection of all
stations in his area.

Bulgaria has been the scene, of
violence and bloodshed from the
earliest times.

Only one American colles-a- . Oner.
lln, admitted women a century ago.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over and gone,the

cough that follows may tievelop
Into chronic bronchitis if neglected,
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-
causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to helploosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm- - and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw, tender,Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggistto sell
you a bottleof Creomulslon with theunderstandingyou mustlike theway
It quickly allaysthecough or you are
to haveyourmoney back.

CREOMULSION
for Coticki ChatCoWi, ImhkMHi

Mitchell Pool
Receives10th

ProducingWell
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 3 (Spl)

Nearly 2 years after Its first oil
test was marked up as a failure,
the northwesternMitchell county
area now designatedas the Dock-re-y

& Bobbins field acquired Its'
tenth producing well this week.

Two ot the completionswere by
K. A. Ehman of Wichita Falls. His
No. 1E.T, Strain, located In sub-
division 1 ot the George J. Retger
survey, was completed for a poten?
tlal of 424 barrels. His No. 1 C.
C Crawford in sub-divisi- 13 'of
the same survey establisheda po-

tential of 318 barrels. The third
completion was the Gibson OH
company's No, 1 Mills, located 330
feet from the north andwest lines
of section was due
to lest by the weekend,

A pipeline to carry the produc-
tion of this field to the Col-Te- x

refinery Is being built by Coffield
A Guthrie, Operators In the field
plan to be representedat a tall-roa- d

commission hearing soon In
an effort to get the field designat-
ed as a new field with a new al-

lowable. The present allowable Is
18 barrels. Although the field Is
12 miles south ot the SharonRidge
field of Scurry county, and al
though there is a wide difference
between the pays 2,250-2,40- 0 for
the Sharon Ridge field, 1,550-1,88- 0

for the DockeryA Robblns opera-
tors In the Mitchell county field
have found, it expedientto be car-
ried as a part of the Sharon field
in order to get quick drilling per-
mits.

The first test In this area was
drilled In 1922, the Gulf Petroleum
company'sNo. 1 Crawford. It went
to 3,865 feet, got a crooked hole,
tried to pull casing to plug back
to 1,600 feet, and was ruined by
two casingbreaks. A second test
was made In 1928 by Paul C. Teas,
now of Lubbock, on E. T. Strain
land. Water which broke In after
the shot could never be shut off
and the well was plugged? In 1935
a third atempt was made to de
velop the area by Lockhart, Rob
blns and Dockery, who drilled the
No. 1 W. C. Berry. Two add
treatmentsat 1,802 feet caused the
oil In the well to congeal so that
It had to be abandoned.

Convinced that any successful
well in the area must stop at the
shallow pay and must be shot with
moderatelybig loads, B. F. Robblns
of Big Spring and RaneeDockrey
of Colorado City blocked acreage
for the first two successful tests
which were started in the last
days of 1939.

Livestock
LIVESTOCK .. ..ofm

FORT WORTH, Feb. 3 VP
(US Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
and total 1,200; calves, salable 500,
total 700; market slow despite
light receipts; beef steers and
yearlings unevenly steadyto 25c
lower, cows steady to weak, bulls
unchanged,slaughter calves fully
steady; stockers about steady;
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 7.00-9.5- 0, some low
grade lots down to 6.00, good fed
kind 9.50-10.0-0, very few higher;
beef cows 4.50-7.0- 0, canners and
cutters 3 00-4.- bulls 5.00-6.5-

killing calves largely 6.50-8.5- 0; odd
head to 9.73; culls down to 5.50;
good stock steer calves scarce,oc-
casional sales 10.00-11.5- 0 and bet-
ter.

Hogs, salable 1,300, total 1,900;
market steadyto 10c higher than
Friday's average, packers paying
the advance; top 7,80; good and
choice 190-30- 0 lb. 7.60-8-0; good and
choice 160-18- 5 lb. 7.15-60- ; common
to me,dlum grades numerous at
4.50-8.7- pigs 5.00 .down; no good
pigs offered; packing sows steady
6.00-5-

Sheep, salable and total 300; fat
lambs steady to weak; few ewes
and feeder lambs steady; medium
to good wooled fat lambs 8.75-95-

wooiea ewes 0.00; feeder lambs
8.25 down.

Big Rains Swell
Guadalupe River

GONZALES, Feb. S UP! The
uuaaaiupe river measured 13 1--2

feet here lata last nl?ht nnd w
reported rislne one half foot an
hour today. A flood stage of 20
ieei was expected to be reached
today.

"While the river Is expected to
go out or Its banks In some low
lands, no serious flood condition is
inreatened, Jt was reported.

The river was swollen by rains
Friday and Saturday.

Hondo resorted 6.1 Inch nf
rain Friday and Friday night mak
ing a tousAor 9.10 inches for the
week; Bandera reported a rainfall
totaling five inches over the week-
end, and Xyle reported two Inches
of rainfall during the sameperiod.

Public Records
Beer Application

Hearing set for Feb. 10 on appli-
cation of Donald Brown to sell
beer and vine at 3411 Scurry
sireei.
New Oars

Carrol Jones,Bulck coupe. ,
Afton Stucksr, Ford tudor.

Cincinnati Report Show
Bingo Ii Big Bigness

CINCINNATI, O, Bingo Is big
buslnsss In Cincinnati, according
to figures disclosed by city offi
cials, chief Eugene T.
Weatherly reported that attend--
anceat bingo parties averaged60,--
uw weekly in 1940 comparedwith
47,000 In 199.

He said 2,718 sponsoringorgani-
sations realized a net profit of
Sl.800,233 after $572,390 was paid
to 3,149,837 players from total
gross receipts of 32,361,573.

The No, 1 penny diving arWet
at Nassau wears a ten hat.
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ADVANCE BEAU MIXTURE, one of five sons and five daughters
of FresldentMischief consigned by 1. B. CauMo, Big Spring,Texas,
to tho Strlbllng Customers'Sale, which Is to be held on the John B.
Strlbllng & Son Ranch,near Kotan, Texas, on Feb. 4. Mr. CauUe'a
son, Rexle, Is alsoa consignor. To the HerdBull Exhibition, which
Is to be held on the Strlbllng Ranch on Feb. 3, the day before the
salo the Caubles haveentered four animals.Including their famous
herd sire, PresidentMischief, purchasedIn Strlbllags' 1937 sale.

45th Division Will Move

To Abilene Within Month
FORT SILL, Okla., Feb. 3 UP)

Major General W. S. Key an-
nounced today the 43th division
had been ordered to move within
ten days after Feb. 28 to Abilene,
Tex., where a new camp Is being
built to house the inductedguards-
men from four states.

GeneralKey, commandingofficer
ot the division, said the orders

THE WAR
TODAY

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Secretary of the Navy Knox's

statement before the senate for-
eign relations committeethat he Is
gravely concerned as to whether
wa are too late to save Britain,
makes one wish he had amplified
this from his undoubtedly great
knowledge of the Inside facts.

Still, since he left it to us to
figure out for ourselves, there are
some useful deductlonawhich we
can make from the situation.

When Senator Nye asked the
secretary whether we can "act In
time to save Britain It this awful
crisis predicted for the near fu-
ture comes to pass,"Colonel Knox
replied:

"Frankly I don't know. I am
tremendouslyworried."

The crisis to which the senator
referred is, of course, the project-
ed nazl offensive against Britain
by air and by submarine,coupled
with an attempt at Invasion. Since
the Germanshavepromised It, and
the British believe it is coming, I
see noreasonwhy we should quar-
rel with the probability.

Further concrete Indication of
how seriously the Britons regard
the situation Is to be seen in the
big daylight aerial attack against
the nazis yesterday by the Royal
Air Force. The raiders devoted
their assault to the channel ports
which not only act as bases
but will unleash theinvasion fleet
if and when the Germansstrike.

The urgency of the position Is
shown by this daring reversion to
daylight raiding, which, has been
avoided by both sides for . many
weeks because of the heavy cas-
ualties sufferedwhen the protec-
tion of the cloak of night is lack-
ing. The point in attacking by
day is to secure greater accuracy
In bombing, since locating objec-
tives and shooting in the dark Is
haphazard.

As regards whether we are in
time to 'saveBritain, It looks to me
like this:

The help which we already have
given England may be sufficient
to enable her to meet this Imme-
diate crisis. That's on the knees
of the gods. Many neutral ob-

servers believe she has a chance
to win, but most of them also
realize fully that Hitler may be
able to cut loose an avalanche
that will crush herquickly.

If the aid which we already have
sent to Britain Isn't enough to
save her In the blitzkrieg, then as
I see it she is finished, barring one
contingency that America should
decide to grant the British desire
for further naval aid, or perhaps
turn over to them a section ot our
ready-mad-e air-flee- t.

In other words the battle of the
ages is about to be joined and
there Isn't much more we can do
in the way of productionand ship-
ment before the swords are
crossed.

But that isn't the whole story.
If Britain is able to meet the
fierce shock at the height ot the
crisis with the resourceswhich she
already has on hand, then a
stream ot fresh supplies from
America might Indeed, enableEng-
land to hurl the enemy back and
proceed toward the ultimate win-
ning of the war.

Thus It it Is decided that we are
to pursue the all-o- program of
aid, the matter of speed on our
part Is still of the utmost impor-
tance.

It Isn't so much a question of
saving England In the Immediate
crisis, as pulling her through after
the crisis has been met.

Buffalo ForcedTo Rao
Two Historic Flagpoles

BUFFALO, N. Y. Two flagpoles
on the County Hall grounds from
which the Stars and Stripes float-
ed at half-ma-st after the assassina-
tion ot President MdCinley here
and after the death of President.
Cleveland, a' Buffalo mayor who
rose to the presidency,have been
removed.

The poles had stood In front of
the county building since its erec
tion ee years ago. They had decay
ed and U was feared they might

break.

came from Major General Walter
Kreuger, Fort Sam Houston, Tex,
commanderof the eights corps
ares.

About half the division's service
troops will go to Abilene about
Feb. 21, General Key added, with
the first general movement of
about7,980 officers and men sched-
uled Feb. 28.

Second big movement will be
March 3, and thecleanup March 5,
under present tentative plans.

All of the trucks ot the 45th divi-
sion, and the motorized equipment
of the 36th stationed at Brown- -
wood, Tex., will be used. In addi
tion, about 100 trucks from eighth
corps area headquarterswill take
part of the load.

The first contingent, Feb. 28,
will move out at sunrise and will
bo expected to reach Abilene, 208
miles away, by sundown.

Officers of the 45th Inspected the
site of the new camp last week,
General Key added, and "reported
they were "astonished"at the prog
ress being made.

More than 7,000 men were being
employed on a work day.
All .sanitation lines were laid and
concrete roadswere rapidly taking
form.

It was estimatedthe camp now
Is more than 40 per cent complete,
with basic work done, and work-
men still havea month to prepare
to receive the division. ,

Men comprising the 45th are
from Oklahoma, New Mexico, Ari
zona ana fjoioraao.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 3 (AP-U.- S. Dept.

Agr.) Very little interest was be
ing shown today In offerings of
domestic wools in Boston. Occa
sional Inquiries were received for
country-packe- d three-eigh-ts and
quarter-bloo- semi-brig- .fleeces
at around 40 cents, greasebasis,
delivered east. Fine Ohio Delaine
fleeces were offered at 42 to 44
Cents, in the grease,without at-
tracting buyers. Foreign wools of"

fine and a half-bloo- d grade con-
tinued in good demand.at firm
prices.

Chamber Commerce
Committee To Meet

Civic and beautlflcatlon commit-
tee of the chamber ot commerce
will convene Tuesday to consider
meansof offering a larger number
of trees for local consumption.

Procedureon tree ordering will
be decided by the committee and
the chamberannounced it hoped
that trees soon would be available-a- t

low costs.

Family's Bread Ration
60 Loaves For Week

BERLIN. N. H. Arthur P.
Morel and his wife say having pos-
sibly the largest family In New
England has all the problems of a
small hotel.

Mrs. Morel bakes 60 loaves of
bread weekly and cooks 8 to 10
pounds of meat and a half bushel
of potatoeseach meat Her hus-
bandwho Is a carpentersays much
of his spare time has been spent
In building a house roomy enough
to accommodate his 22 living chil-
dren, 17 of whom still reside at
home.

Morel, who Is 46 years old, has
been married twice and is the
father of 25 children.

"Words Are Not Big Enough
to praise ADLERIKA. Am 55 and
travel; always carry ADLERIKA
with me." (G.DrCallf.) Gas bloat-
ing, sour stomach,spells of con-
stipation quickly relieved thru
ADLERIKA Get it TODAY. Col-ti-

Bros. Drugs. Cunningham it
Philips, Druggists. adv.
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Ing with gaiety. Freddy's Folly
certainly looked Its name.

First Swlsa
"Cousin David," Peter said, "I

I guess you'll bave to carry me
down to the pool"

"Sure," said David. "But I won't
be doing It 'long. You're getting to
be a better walker every day."

Peter, now dressed only in his
swimming trunks, looked down at
his leg. "Butbut how'll I stand
up In the pool?" he asked.

"The water will hold you up,"
said David. "All you've got to do
Is stand on that fine left leg ot
yours, and learn tho breast stroke

Don't dorry about that, boy.
We'll manage you and L"

A few minutes later, he, Polly
and Peter were In the water.

He tried not to feel a great
wave of pity sweeping over him
when he saw Peter's shrunken
leg. And somehow or other he
hated for Polly to see It. But she
actedas though there was nothing
at all wrong, and he followed her
example.

While Polly swam and dived,
ns siooa in the shallow end of the
pool giving Peter lessons In swim
ming. The boy caught on rapid-
ly, and he was soon doing wonders
with his strong young arms, and
his good left leg. Holding to the
rod that ran along the pool's edge,
he worked his legs in an effort to
get the crawl movement the right
leg moving only feebly.

"You're doing swell," David en-
couraged. "Exercise Is all you
need. In no time at all you'll be
kicking practically all the water
right out of the pooll"

Peter laughed gaily. "Go on,
now, Cousin David, and dive," he
said. "I want to see you dive."

"Okay," said David, "but you
stay away from the deep water."
He swung himself Up the pool's
edge, and stood poised there. "I'll
fix a diving board one of these
days," he said. Then, he sprang
Into the air, and did a perfect
swan dive, hitting the water with
scarcely a splash. "How was I?"
he called out to Peter, when he
came to the surface.

"Gee, you were swell?" saTd
Peter. "You looked Just like Wels-muller- ."

"Exactly!" said a voice that
wasn't Polly's.

David looked up. Margo Pow-
ers was standing close by watch-
ing them.

"Hello, Margo!" he called.
"Hello, yourself!" said Margo.

Tm sorry I didn't bring along my
swimming things."

David again swung himself out
of the water.

"Hello, Peter Hello. Polly!"
Margo said, but her eyes were on
David.

He was all that she had imag-
ined he would be 'In swimming
trunks. Straight, brown legs;
broad shoulders; golden brown
torso. And again she thought of
him on Long Island's beaches, gay
and happy at resorts she had visit
ed,

. What. a shame for such a per--
rect specimen or young manhood
to be wastedon an Isolated, swim- -
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mlng pool.
"Do you swim?" Peter asked

eyeing Margo's slacks and stock-ingle- ss

feet.
"Of course!" Margo laughed.
"Geel" said Peter.
Polly laughed and said: "Peter

probably thinks you're far too
ornamental to get wet!"

"Do you know what I think I'll
do?" Margo said suddenly. "I
think I'll race right back to town
and get my bathing suit!"

"But It's getting prety late," said
David. "Maybe you'd better wait
until another time,"

"But, David, I do so want to
iwlm!"

Party's End
Polly shook out her hair. "Tve

got to get back to town now," she
said. "You can drive me In If you
aoni mina. Tnen you three can
have a swim In the sunset"

"Oh, that will be fun!" said
Margo.

"You mean you're going to leave
us now, Polly?" Peter asked.

"Yes, Peter,ttioney. I've got to
get Aunt Susan's supper, you
know."

"Then I'll go too," said Peter.
Margo looked at David. 'Tt

looks," she said, "as though we're
to swim alone."

"X think we'd better all drive
back to town," David said. "We
can make a date for a swim some
other time."

"Very well," said Margo, dis-
appointed. "I hope I haven't
broken up your party."

"Of course you haven't," David
(

assured. "We weren't going to
stay late anyway." ,

"Well, go on with your swim-
ming and diving," Margo urged.
"I'll have a smoke and watch
you."

Polly turned,did a neatdive, and
swarn out. David followed her.

"I'll run in and dress now,"
Polly said. "You and Peter have
another lesson. It takesme longer
to dress than It does you two."

She ran across the grounds,
through the lengthening after-
noon shadows, and Into the Inn.

Margo watchedher Cute' little
figure, she thought. But proba-
bly the sort of girl who would
soon become plumpish and ma-
tronly. Not at all the sort of girl
David Wiley should marry. She
would neglecthim ust as soon as
she hada baby or two.

She'd give all her attention to
her children, and practically for-
get that her husbandexisted. Da- -
vld ought to have the kind1""of wife who would appreciatehim
all the time, who wouldn't even
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let mother-lov-e keep her from al-

ways being a sweetheartto him
She dropped down crosslegged

near the edge of the pool.
"Let me see you do that swan

dive again, David," sha said. "I
want to learn how to do it my-- "
self." f

"It'll be easier to do It," said
David, "when I get a diving board
fixed up."

"You do it all right without a
diving board," said Peter loyally.
"Nobody ever does It any better,
not even Welsmuller or or that
fellow, Buster Crabbe."

"You're prejudiced, Peter," said
David.

He took his place not tar from
Margo. He poised for a moment.
his toes Curled over-- the cement
and then once again sprang into
space. The dive was perfect, more
graceful even than the first one.

"I'll neverbe able to do it that
well," said Mftrgo.

You beautiful beautiful beau-
tiful man, you, she thought You
ought to have an audience, other
swimmers and divers, women to
exclaim over your" magnificent
body, men to envy you your div-
ing and swimming ability. You
oughtn't to be diving just for my
benefit You should bo where I
could show you off be proud of

'yo,u.
"Come along now, Peter," Da-

vid said when he had swum to the
shallow end of the pool. "We must
get dressed. You mustn't get
chilled."

"This water sure feels good,"
Peter said. He took hold of Da-
vid's hand. "I'm going to keep on
trying until I'm as good a swim-
mer asyou and Polly."

To be continued.

There are now about 9,000 credit
unions In operation in the United
States.

A LTaxatlve Leader
has to be GoodI

One herbal laxative has been
tested In use by four generations
and today it's one of the leaders
all over tho Southwest BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Chief of Its
Ingredients is a tonic-laxativ- e

that helps to tone lazy In- - 3
testlnalmuscles. It Is easyto take
and punctual, gentle in action If

. ; a HloaHtaJ MeUBCU na ulCi,Ul Next time JTWIA

neea- a laxative, take time-teste- d
BLACK-DRAUGH- adv.
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